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he Week
Review
„..tutor's office of nelgh-
,,m(,met County lost no

i n |j out B known

.V,ntie»°by wWn* Deau-
„ Route 29. r
„„, Prosecutor

„,, ,,f the State A. B. € .
,., A recent brawl at the
) ,, .lomand for its closing
,,m,.rset Messenger Ga
n,,,kly newspaper pub
":,,nlnrvil1e by G. Waflace
,, ,ro responsible for the
oihor counties might

. i,y the example of Som

.-,,„,. PS Perkins, Secretary
i,,,., gone to bat with cri-
\;,,w fical Wlio launched

'.. ,iH(f campaign agains
': ,,i|V un-American as wel
• •h f id" w a s h e r t e r m foi

,,,,,! which appealed to
]IHlj',.,. for its support.

: „!. replied by giving the
!,,.,• ancestry and paren-
,.|l „„ the dates and place

,,rriagp to her husband.
\\r-s Perkins is Mrs. Paul

SCHOOLS REQUIRE
SPECIAL TEACHERS
SAYS STRANDBERG
Manual Training Expert,

Certified Librarian
Needed, He Statei

NEW SIGNAL PLANNED

Committee Will Examine
Cost Of Lighting

Street Lamps
The schools of Carterot

need another teacher of man-
ual training and a certifies
librarian should ho employ
ed. Dr. H. L. Strandberg told
the board at its meeting Wed
nesday night. The hoard mus'
give these mattero immediate nt
tention, President Strandherg said.

The present method of signaling
'No School," by a long blast on

the fire whistle will give place to
the more reliable one of burning
the street lights for a stated period

i h th il b

now th«

All Christian Churches Celebrate Easter On Sunday;
Gregorian And Julian Calendars Agree Every 7 Years

of '1

Mill

111"!

l..'«i
Km

, ,n l ,i r |«*ri the oir In
.. U|atpment the Public
..ivin> reports on Btudies

fmirteen of the largest
l,,. country in which auto-

,M filters fail to show any
,',. in pollution during or af-
,1,11s Wind, however, was

';',. 'dear the air currents.
« * •

Itchier, Ohio, the village
, ,1 water plant has too much
,„ hills sent customers for

j were marked "cancelled
11,,, compliments of-the board

;.((•<••;." The pjant manager
"Sume day we might need
.,, ir-stead of reducing rates

r ht , and water w« jus t mark
in, nt bills paid when our re-
fund is ample."

.••I,,, we could move to Deshler

- Crosby, famous radio
l,,. will enter the realm of

,iinns music April 80 when
.cars as soloist with the Phil-

ih Symphony Orchestra,
,,,,,!,! Stokowsky conducting.
i]"» a!=o has It Crosby will tour

p
on mornings when there will be no
school on account, of stormy
weather.

Tu»»d»Y of thin week forty thro:
per cent nf the pnpiln did not nt
tend on account of the rain storm.
I b l

th a n storm.
It is believed many parents thought
the fire whistle had sounded the
"no school" signal. The trouhle in,

flame Of Religions Holiday
Stems From Pagan Spring

Goddess: Eostre
Easter in Carfpret this year

is marked by an occurrence
which comes but once in
seven years the Rimultane-
oim celebration of the religi-
ous holiday by the Roman,
the Greek Catholic Churches and
the St. Demetrius Ukrainian
Church here. Thi- (Jreek Cath-
olic Church in
Carteret is St,
Elms and both
this congregation
and that nf St.
Demetrius follow
the Julian calen-
dar, which differs
from the Gregor-
ian calendar in
more genernl use.
Usually the East-
er celebrations in
these two local

churches arc held a week after
that in the Roman Catholic Church-
es, St. Joseph's, St. Elizabeth's,
Holy Family «nd Sacred Heart.

The Protestant, churched ftlio
f•>!low the (trrRnrifiM rnlendar. Kol-
lnwinu the nn!i>nin pprind of Holy
week, and the Good Kriday obaer-

ances of the sorrow of the cruci-
fixion which taken place today,

with tin1 orchestra.
• « *

]i,,,wi nt Princess* Anne , Md.,
vl-li, Jones's large poliea dog was
mi-ii-iu'd in a sis Inch s p u e be-
,v",i two buildtagi. < r a « r a t -
emi'ts at rescue proving fttile,
:oirn'l"nly rememb«rt<l
UK it greased pig, «Bd _ . _ . .
,n all the parts of t h e dog which
•,.ii!,l w reached. I t worlwd, the
ki; i . ' linnlly wriggling U s g r e w y
«ay mit of the t r a p !

• * *

ili. Ward Line Steamship Com-
]i:tii, inadt! an offer to ta l ing $1 , -
:,'iii' ) to more than 400 claim-
ii!* tui iiiimages and losses suffer-
d in the Morro C u t l e and Mo-
,!.•: ii asters and i t w a s learned
h' !>v, lms been Informally ac-

.:••;.'.) of the a m o u n t offered
S.V.'H, i will go to Morro Castle
• s "-"I the remainder ,
i:)';i' i, to claimants fo r losses in
thr '•!"!.uwk tragedy.

• • »

A:: incement that the embargo
"• • ate scrap takes effect next
Tin l;iv was made by Secretary
: • • Cordell Hull as chairman
i :•••••• National Munitions Control

B".i!.! After July 1 scrap may be
i'\i'"i>.l hy license from the Sec

if State. The measure set-
}<H i, the April 18 - July 1 em-

• and the licensing restrictions
ihat period affects the Vul-

i'•! inning Company at Sewar-
i''h also operates a plant at

i Wand, Pa., anc\ the Metal
I hermit Corporation here,

' 'Dices are at 120 Broadway,
'•' 'ik, and which also has

at East Chicago, Ind., and
Krancitco.

* * •
At ill,, annual meeting of the So-

11 y f Friends in New York and
™ lusey, held last week, un-
"i'1'i "inising pacifism was the

One speaker urged efforts
the 1,000,000 Socialists in

Dr. Strandberg said the whistle
can not be heard when the wind
is not favorable. He said he would
lame a committee to investignte
the cost of the light method nf sig-
naling and if it is not too expen-
sive that system will be used.

Damage Criticitfrd
Joseph Galvanek of the repair

and supply committee reported the
Nathan Hale School roof has been
repaired and the high school roof
will be repaired under nn nrrange-
ment which will provide a IB-year
guarantee of service. He said
typewriters had been ordered to
take the place of ones that are out
of commission in the commercial
department of the high school. H
wanted to know if any rules had
been formulated to prevent <lnm-
age to typewriters in the future.

The supervisor, Miss is. V. Her-
mann, said no ride* had hppp nindf*
because the worn out. typewriters
had been in service six years or
more, while the average life of a
typewriter in commercial class
work is three years. Commission-

(Continued on page ten)

COUNCIL PURCHASE
GRADER FOR ROADS
$3,789 Combination Ma-

chine Ordered; Three
Bids Are Entered

Easter services conform to the joy-
ful theme of Christ's deliverance
from the tomb aqd the rebirth of

nan in hls atonement through
nifprinjr on the cross.

Esiler Long Olabratad
Roster, however, was celebrated

is» time of rebirth long before the
IHWII of the Christian era. The
pry name Is of pagan origin, be-
ng a form of the name Eostre, the

Goddess of Spring. From time im-
memorial the coming of Spring has
been celebrated as a period of re-
mrrortinn when nature emerges
n glorious beauty after the death-

like dormancy of Winter. The ex-
pression of manV thankfulness
for this rebirth of life has given
rise to the forms of celebration
prevalent in various rountricw at
various times.

The use of the Easter egg as an
Raster symbol dates back tp the
acceptance of the egg as a symbol
of th« universe, customary among
the nnriput Egyptians, the Per
siiins, the (Sauls, Greeks and Ro-
mans. With nil religions the egg
was this symbol for the universe
and just as the fowl breaks open
the enclosing shell so did Chris
:>ri'ak open the tomb. ',

Another of the lovely histories
given for the association of the «gg
with this time of rebirth ia that
little bird, heartbroken at the cru-
cifixion of Christ, sat on a branch
near the toWh md « * # a itrmAi
ful lay. To mernui iallie thli» son
iif devotion man lms beautified thi
I'KK* of birds hy coloring and dee
orating them and giving them t(
his friends for mementoes.

Eggs Decorated
Eaater eggs are found inpracti

'ymbols Of The Day Date
Well Into Antiquity,

Historians Find
isllv pvery i>nnntry, but amnnjr th«
>.arist. Russians their decoration
Bached the peak of artistic perfec
ion. This branch of Russian art
let-nine world famous, and repre
legations of ("Kits were also pro
urcd in jewels and preciou

metals. Home of these are nmoiiK
;hc famous relics of the Ozarist

2ND MODEL HOME
ON MOHEDA TRACT
BOUGHHYCLAUSS
Ohlott Announces Third

Deal May Be Closed
WMmAWwk

FHA SUPERVISES WORK

Purchaser's Family Once
Owned The Farm From

Which Tract Is Cut

Freak Tornado Strwck
Borough Thirty Years Ago

Observances by certain races |
and branches of Christianity de-

A Carteret model home in
the Moheda tract has been

y
cree the eggs, and other Eaater Isold to George • lauss of 174

It isfood, be blessed by the parish |Price Street, Rflhway.
priest.. Ukininians, Slovaks nmlUk. an^,-..,.i ,,r >L i i
lunarians follow this custom, and t h 0 s e c o n d o f t h e " 1 ( ) d e l

among the first named people an
Easter egg so blessed is divided

homes to be sold. The first
1L ,_•-• , .t » n i i - w a s n n l ( l to Harold Clifford, cash-1

by the head of the family and dis- • - ., „ . . . . ,. . „ ' , !

trihuted to its members aft.e.r t h e ! ^ ' " f t h p F l r s t National Bank in
Enstcr morning service. The ' T£ . ... ,,
Ikrainian people are also noted for M

 T h * , ! 1 * w h o u B e ' l l k e t h e o n e W
• t i l l in rla^nrntino- Kootoi- eirirs "?r- "••""Ord,

The tornado in the Sonth
this we«k reminded many old
time Carteret resident* of a
"twister" that struck this bor-
ough about thirty yearn ago
ann did a tremendous amount
of damag-e in a few minutes
and in addition left a record
of freak tricks of wind. In
a aaloon near the present
Canda building the blast of
wind eam« in the front door
and swept out the back tak-
ing the entire contents with It
but leaving the building stand-
ing.

A pond full of water in the
central part of the borough
was cleaned out as though
it had been drained. The
roof of a four family house
in upper Roosevelt Avenue
wa8 lifted clear of the house
and scattered over the fields
for miles, and the rest of the
house, so the story goes, was
turnad about but left on it»
foundation. There are a
score of other stories of the
famous storm and a few pic-
tures of the wreckage are
stiH preserved here.

skill in decorating Kaster
i h b t i f l d i

eirm|""r- "-'''nord, win be built under
Bl4' ! the supervised plan of the F. H. A.with beautiful designs ; , . , • / •",-—.,-,•,— •-•

,, , , , k • which means the work will be su-
Custom also decrees certain ! p p r v i a e ( , b F dfe , H ; g

foods ho cooked at this time ofi ,p e < . t o r B „*,, a rchitecta

J I I •
of nnturf i!"

i in! iand celebrations are held Easter
Kundny ni(rbt nr the f>np following,
and special plays are given after' [Jpf '̂r(, t ( l
the church services. Several sucli offit.ja] Q
entertainments are scheduled for:

y p at frequent
rvals durltiK fonslimllon and;

three distinct reports on each must!
l d 'be passed upon by the P. H. A.

C. of the administration.

readier Reports
Location Of Car
Lost By Mittuch

f , f
this borough this year.

Miss McCarthy, Miss Van Eastern,
Of High Schooljaculty Both Die
Physical Training Instructor And Mathematics Teacher

Stricken Within The Week; Many Borough Teachers
Attend Funerals In Freehold And In Newark

9 BROTHERS. SISTERS SURVIVE MISS McCARTHY
Death chiinxxt two members of (he faculty of Carteret

Hitfh School this week. Miss Sally A. McCarthy, physical
training instructor, and Miss Mary Van Eastern, teacher
of mathematics ami .wit-iire. Miss McCarthy died Monday
at her home, KH5 West Main Street, Freehold, after ;i long
illness, and Miss Van Eastern succumbed at her home in

aft.-

plam
ill >;i

A remote control road
grader, scarifier and snow
plow was purchased Monday
night by the Borough Council
for the Road Department for

Jh &$3,789.50
Deleman,

p
from Johnson &
of Newark. The

Dewey Street, Newark, Tuesday night. She had been
111 since last summer.

Services for Miss Van Eastern
will ba held tomorrow at 1 :S0
o'clock in the chapel of St. Peter's
Orphanage, Lyons Avenue at,
Dewey Street, Newark. Burial
will take place, immediately after-
ward in the Cemetery of the Holy
Sepulchre there. The muss for the
repose of her soul will be offered
Monday at 10 o'clock in the

BoronghTo Greet
New White Way

:hapel. She is survived by her
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vanparents,

Eastern.
Services for Miss McCarthy

were, held Wednesday muuiing
at ait. Rose of Lima Church,
Freehold. Coach Francis Mc-
Carthy of the High School, who
Is not related to Miss McCarthy
John Ozerniewkz
Qulnn, Jr., also of

t» h.,

tin- I

K n , ,

Will I

hi,.

States work with the
I for peace, saying "You
1.1' to choose in the near fu-
'•tweeii your bonds and your
Another declared that while
i may appear, or be made

II, defensive, they are all
anmoniic pressure from
interests, "the ftag fol-

thc dollar."
• « *

' ih<> arrival of Spring comes
• i imminent conflicts over

" F.urliest of such announce-
i. that of Will Searles, far-

table of Schooley's Moun-
l"> ;>uy» he is "going to run
Inn' tiuderg right out of

1 >'s Mountain this »ummer."
1 ii Mr. Searles led a cam-
-j'liinat nudist camps in the
•i lulls of Morris and Somer-

••'"itiea, one of which adjoirv-
WII farm. Mr. Sauries planr,

company guarantees to send
an expert to instruct workers of
the local department in operating
the machine.

Three bids for graders were
opened at the meeting: that of the
Johnson & Deleman concern; one
from the Smith Tractor and Equip-
ment Company of Irvingtnn, $il,-
724.00; and one from the Austin,
Weiton Company of New York
whose bid of $3,55'J.l.r> was pre-
sented by the Economy Garage
Company of Carteret. A snow
plow and special axle on this ma-
chine would cost $24« extra.

Specification! Mot
After the bids were opened the

council recessed about fifteen min-
utes and announced the cruder of
fered by the Johnson & Deleman
Company was selected because it
complied with the specifications
drawn up by the borough engineer.

The request of Anthony Toppo,
of Hudson street, to have trans-
ferred to himself the pool room li-
cenae for the Blue Star pool room

(Continued on page ten)

WheelmenRxdeTomorrow
The Alpine Wheelmen oi^CK-

teret will
iDinu wneeuneii m ^»*

v. hold their second ride of
their 1930 season to Clay Banks
tomorrow at D:30 A. M. t h e ride
will be in charge of Captum Alfred

Anyone who has a bicycle and
wishes to join the club may do so
by seeing Walter Foxe, 27!) Waah-

PRESIDENT NAMES
BOARDCOMMITTEES
Cutter Outlines Program

In Which Boys Will
Run The Borough

GOAL: BUILD .INTEREST
Standing committees of

the Hoard of Kducation for
the year 1936-H7 were an-
nounced by President 11. L.
Strandberg Wednesday night
at a meeting of the board.
They are aa follows:

finance---August .7. Perry,
Charles Kryszewski, John lireza.

Teachers—Kryszewski, Charles
Sidun, AuuBt Medvetz.

Printing and Stationery—Frank
Haury, Joseph Galvanek, Matthias j
^ iger t .

Repairs and Supplies—Gal-

Stolen, Is Found 2 Blocks
Away A Day Later

Once F«miljr'» Furm
Negotiations are under way for;

jlhc sale of a third house in the I
same area, it was stated by Charles i
Ohlott, Carteret representative of THIFVFS Cf\
the F. H. A. The deal may b e ! " " " W _ W
closed within the week. One of the I „ T i. n,
conditions under which the houses - M " y o r • I" s ( 'ph W '
are sold is that the property is re-
strirtcd in the fullest sense of the
word.

(reoi'ire Claims the liitest pur-
chaser is n son of Michael Clauss

. . y
f P . Mittudi lost

I"3 ™r /o r , t t w h l l° t h l s wee,k b
t
ut

has it buck now, not much th
worse for wear, It's recovery was

i due to the sharp eyes of a New
Brunswick school teacher, » Miss
M t hof Cyrtoret and a nephew of the j M c ^ t

late ruins (.Imiss one time owner
of the property now known as the
Mohedii Realty i'ruct. The prop-
erty was then known as Clauss'
Furm.

LEGIONNAIRES PLAN
FOR MEMORIAL DAY lhll „ b

_ iijjiiin in the late afternoon when
. . . . . . „ , , . ish_e left for the day. She remarked
William B. Hagan Named i t s l i ( ' t m a e number, K-SR.OOO, an

easy one to remember, and opined

Tuesday ni^ht it. WAS parked by
the Mayor near the Woodrow Wil-
son Hotel at the County Seat, and
when recovered had been driven
only fifteen mtlen and returned to
a spot two blocks from where the
Minor had Ust seen it. The teach
er had noticed it narked before
the Nathan Hale School when she

Ireportfd for duty early Wednes-
< i a y '"""""K. SIIW it *n* still there

h

and Edwin
the faculty

were among the pall bearers.
Te»cher» Attend

Others of the teaching .staffs
of the local schools who attend-

were: MLss A. D. Scott,
principal of the High School,
the Misses Loretta Powers, Mary
Roach, Claire Monahan, Jean
Devine, Louise McCue, Kitty
Beglan, Katherlne Donovan,
Blanche Brown, Anna Schwartz,
Mildied Sharkey and A n-na
Richards, Mrs. Oorinne Comba,
Mrs. Thomas A. Jakeway, Mrs.
Arthur Kuckreigel a n d Mrs.
John J. Dowling.

Surviving Miss McCarthy are
nine brothers and sisters, Mrs.
Jolm Fitzpatrlck, Summit; Mrs.
Frank C. Gibson, Freehold; Mrs.
Edward Parnon, New York; Eliz-
abeth. Helen, Margaret, Dennis
und Daniel McCarthy of Perth
Amboy.

Three Borough Citizens
Sit On April Grand Jury
April Term Grand Jury

Three borough .residents

jury.

Will
on the April term grand
They are: Edward Lloyd,

Chamber Of Commerce Will
Celebrate Change In

Street Lighting

READY IN FORTNIGHT
Plans for an appropriate cele-

bration of the opening1 of Carter-
ot's New White Way in the busi-
ness section of Chrome were dis-
cussed Friday night at a special
meeting of the Carteret Chamber
of Commerce. It is expected the
m:\v lighting system will be ready
and the overhead wires and poles
cleared away within two weeks.
The lamps will be suspended from
ornamental iron posts.

It is planned to hold a dollar day
-sale in Carteret stores, probably
fur three days, a» one of the events
in celebration of the improvement.
Sol Sokler and hi3 publicity com-
mittee were placed in charge of tin
arrangements for the celebration.

It408 PERSONS SHARE
RECREATION PROGRAM
'Quiet Games' Make Great
est Showing During Week

In Strack Report
Recreational activities of tin1

Recreation Sponsoring Committee
drew a total attendance of 1.4UH
persons last week. The special ac
tivitiea and quiet games were tin1

best drawing Cards with totals

p
vanek, Haury, Sidun.

Course of Study—Perry, Haury,
Hreza.

Janitors and Grounds—Sidun,
Kryszewski, Haury.

Transportation — Sidun, Kry-
szewski, Beigert.

Commencement—Haury, Kry-
szewski, Medvetz.

Law Galvanek, Sidun, Breza.
Athletics—Breza, Haury, Perry,

Boy.' Week Plant
Councilman Clifford Cutter, who

s a

To Head Committee
On Parade Plans

Preliminary plans for ob-
serving Memorial Day were
made Tuesday night at &
meeting of Carteret Post, No.
263, American Legion, Tues-
day night in the Borough
Hall . The membership committee
reported the post at present has
sixty members.

Fred Uuckruigel Harold Edwards
and Clifford Cutter were appointed j
a committee to decorate praves
of Carteret soldiers and sailors in

it might be a stolen car. An eve-
ning newspaper reported the theft
as the Mayor had reported it to the
New Brunswick police and the
teacher communicated with the
Mayor who sent for it immediately.

The presence of the car for so
a period apparently had gone

unnoticed by police on duty near-
by.

this section. William B. Hagan
member of the Recreation' was named chairman of a commit-

t; Committee, appeared tec to havcchai'Ki! of the parade
(Continued on page ten)

ROSE SCHONWALD
WEDS ON_SUNDAY
Rabbi Louis J. Weiner To

Evening School Ends
Classes For Season
Americanization Sections

Present Program
On Monday

Oarteret's evening classes of
ttie public school system, and
the Americanization classes for
rorelgn born, closed for the sea
son this week. Exercises were
held. Monday night at the High
School, under tine direction of
the principal, Mrs. Sidney
Schloshberg, with the Misses
Anne Schwartz and Horyce

Perform Ceremony
In Elizabeth

and (iriiiK squad. Walter "Boyer
and Walter Tomcztik will have,
charge of the drum and bu^le corps 1 _
rehearsals for the parade T h e " ^ r i a g e of Miss Rose

Ball May 29 Schonwald, daughter of Mr. and
Tlu' annual military ball of t h e ! 1 4 " ' Martin Schonwald of 86

Edgar Street, to Recorder David
S. Jacoby, son erf Mrs. Dora
Jacoby of 48 Lowell Street, will
be performed at the Wlufle-ld
Scott Hotel, Elizabeth, by Rabbi
Louis J. Wetner of Newark,
formerly of Carteret, on Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. B. A. Barnhard of Phil-
adelphia will attend the bride

Pines April 18, and will take part and Nathaniel A, Jacoby will

post will be held the night of May
2!) and will be in charge of a com-
mittee headed by Kobert Farriss.
It was proposed to establish a Car-
teret squadron of Sons of the
Legion and the matter waa taken

li'r consideration.
The members of the post will at-

tend the bunquet of the county le-
gion organization at the Hoi'

In charge of the program.
Miss Genevieve LeVun was at
the piano.

The program which was pre-
sented was a.s follow;

Amerkjajilzatian class: Psalm,
''America the Beautiful;" an-
nouncer M. Makalo; recitation,

of Lincoln Avenue; Isadore M.
Weiss of 93 Roosevelt Avenue;
Kelsey A. Wood of Roosevelt

ADr.UJacob Q. Lipman director
of the New Jersey Agricultural
Experiment Station and dean
of the College ot Agriculture at
New Brunswlch Is foreman.

;
457 and 408, respectively. Arts I "Pledge to the Flag," assembly;
and Crafts drew 1H8, community , "life of Longfellow," Mis. Anna
nights, 152, dramatics, 90; muis.-,' J'edak; recitation, "The Building

things,, to cut d
-I1 on the lime between hia
•"' that of the adjoining
11 "11, and to erect a grand-
the hope spyers will drive

in- back-to-nature-«nthuftl-

Licit Cuusty is on« tit Uw
"f New Jertsy which ex-

!l- <iuota of funds to aid in
* flood relief, and for this

1 •'»icert« wWch the WPA-
<< musical unita of Mid-

'""l Union CountlM w»r«
!" en givau hav« be*n can-

Easter Program Of Presbyterians
Opens With Choir Service Tonight
The Easter program of the Mrst

Pr«»byt»rian Church will include
. n . / j O.M.. niirht service at oFriday

Th
i G b d y nig
o'clock. There will
dc by both ehoir.. „
of the Crucifixion"
topic of th« *On«on
IT l l eting

t service
be upecial mu-
"•»'.« Tnumph

will be the
Ther. will b«pic of th« *On«o

IT apeclal meeting of the «u»ioi»
at -h80 proceeding the services for
the weeption of members. On
Sunday morning there wil 1 be im-

i *l e t" lf of thesl"'"
of

n i

• » •
'-"I, borough of mlUion»ir»*(«n

lie [irj
cla»i

•1 of
"on;

^on at 10:46 to receive m«i»b
Th« fiutw Sunday special mualo
will include special • £ « « « « £

first meeting tot the boys on the
new schedule will be tomorrow.
Saturday, April 25, will be the first
one for parents aud boy«.

Aonual Church Meeting
At the annusl church meeting

.u.,,1, oHil tin held Wednesday
S t at " o ' U reports will be
g ven by the following officers of
church organMtions: Ben Smith,
Karl GrohUn. Mrs Will»m » .
liott, Hj, ̂ R » , j£

38, aud tap dancing, 15.
The motion pictures at the rec

reation centre have proved a big i -.
hit with the youngsters. Last ' u l 7 '
week six reela of wild life wen1 j 1 ' 1 1 1 3

shown by Clarence H. Slugjf. An
other show is to be given soon du
pivting Alaska and the life of tin'
Ekimos. Bird houses, airplane
models, ship models and flown
markers are being skillfully mini,
by children in the woodci'ai'1
classes on Saturday mornings.

It is announced there will IK
no dance at the Nuthan Hah-
School Baster Monday night.

Meadow Rod-Gun Club
Votes Three New Members

At * recent meeting of the Mea-
dow Rod and Gun Club three new
members were added to the rull.
They are Andrew Rosflinan, Harry
Axou of Cwtwet w»d Robert, MU-
dom of Railway. Applications for
mtmbwohip. w«« wwlved from
Kenneth Van mm* of Wood

J'edak; recitation, "Tin'
i of the Ship," M, Karackl; song
, "Trees," assembly; recitation
i "My Native Lund," Mi's. Anna

recitation,
deed,"

The Araeri-
M. Monterlo

RDSNAKANDI
FLNDCRR'SOrTK
LOOTEDJY
Marauders Overlook LarfiJ

Son h Money Ordert,
OfficiaU Annoance

SAFE HANDLE BR(

Oranges Attract
Who Scorn Stock Of

Fine Tobacco
A robberv which occur

here a week ago was broi
to light this week when-
was learned thieves
broken into and ransacl
the express office of the <
tral Railroad Company.

The thaft wai discovered bv 1
trolmnn W«lt«r Ruanak, who foi

window open and notified
geant Daniel Kasha. Rusnak I
thought the window might
been left open by accident,
Kasha's flashlight revealed th« I
nee in great disorder,

Rusnak remained 911 j
ftRXfta tBc*tt9(f R. B.
runs the office. Bevins and
officers found the handle to
aafe broken off, the cash dra
emptied of change and 8UIUB§,J
several hundred dollars in m a
orders was overlooked. The thi«
evidently liked oranges, but
fine cigars since they conaomi
some of the former but scop
the tobacco.

Fingerprint! Found
The robbery was, discovered L_

tween 4 and 5 A. M. Friday mortt»'.
iii£ of last week, and reported.'
with a request that finger.

oticed on the safe be taken. I
ere obtained and are being
I'loped at headquarters. Mr,
evins told the police the buildlSf <̂

.eeds repnir and the windows M»
specially insecure in their fast-.
nings. ,

The police dispensed hospitality
y request, thin week to C h a r w - j

Pollock of C]i«vp|anil, itinerant1''
\\gn painter, who trnvels about th«
:ountry doinR what work he can
ĉt He carrion hia own kit and

mys the only difficulty i.s "one d>JT
t'a turkey, tbo next feathers." H« '
eceived a single night's lodging. ' ,

New Syttem Tried
A novelty in attempting to con-

trol and reform youthful offenders) ,
was undertaken this week by Re-
corder Daviil S. Jacnhy whn sen-
tenced two young men to report
weekly to Edward A. Strack, Th«
recorder designated Mr. Strack pro-
bation officer for Carteret in th6M
cases. Mr. Strack heads the rec-
reational work here and bus been
active in the movement to remedy
'uvenile delinquency.

Edward Ornaek and John tiovas,
both of Carteret, the offenders,
were arraigned when found trying
to dispose of pig copper stolen
from the United States Mrtiils Re-
fining Company. Lovas, a first of-
fender, was put on suspended sen-
tence for three months, and Grasek
who has been in police court be-
fore, wua put on probation for a
year. '

Investigation of the cases
brought out the pair had found the
copper where the original thieve*

(Continued on page ten)

MRS. YETMAN ELECTED
TO HEAD CLUBWOMEN
Mrs. Letkowitz Next h

in the parade and dinner-dunce in
Newark April 2h in honor uf the
visit of the national commander.

After the business meeting
Clarence II, Slugg showed several
reels of motion pictures of Yose-
mite National Park and of na-
tional parks ami hird sanctuaries
in the. South,

reading, "The constitution or
Lhe United States," Mrs. A
Hofftrtan; recitation, "Word of
•rhanta," Mrs. Margaret Runyak.

Regular classes: Flag salute,
uisembly; song, "America," as-

.semtfly; Bible reading; an-
nouncement, Mrw. S h l h b
ilwrus, directed by

"

act as be& man for his brother.
Members of the two families will
attend the ceremony and the
reception which will follow.

After their return from a Wed-
ding trip Mr. Jacoby and his
bride will live temporarily at
the Edgar Street address.

Mr. Jueoliy was givon 11 bachelor
dinner by a group of His friends
Saturday night at Muyfuir drill in
Metuehen. Mayor Joaeph W. Mit-
tuch was tuastniaster, und the
speakers included Emil Stremlau,
Kdwin Ciisey, Nathaniel A. Jaco-
by, Chief of Police Huliry J. Ilar-

'I'ington, Councilman William
jCreenwald and Michael Yarcheakv,
Morrin Cohen, Edward A. >Strack,

It i.s expected the mon.ster card ] Neil l;. Brown, Frank Haury,
party to b« given by the Curterut |[.,:wi» N. Bradford, und Recorder
Republican Club Tuesday at the Ailhur Brown, the hist mimed of
German Hall will be the largest Woodbridge.
given by the club to date. Charles Otheri Proient
Makwinski ehairntan, reports that 1 Others present were as tollows:

' . . . 1 «• I > . I ' l l » i * n l 1 I. I"*-. I . . . . f c i

REPUBLICANS REPORT
A lARGEJICKET SALE

Tuesday Date For Card
Party At German Hall;

Makwinski Head

General
To Stn

s. Ro ,
eMaJcreg^ ThelmaKlng, A

Moore. George Jamiaon, tin- M -
i i *n Hipa Doody,

Nelson, Janiea

toU« i
Carroll Britton.

Mra- Winfred ey Wood,i)w«y

;
Shloshberg;

lwrus, directed y Basil Kas-
iw; recitation, "Why Ed-uca-

Xm. Is Necessary Today," An-
iraw .flumutiia; recitation, "Op-
wrtunlty," Helene Waaiak, re-
itaUon, "Benefits of Carteret
svenlug School," William SUlun;

(Continued on paije ten)

tickets are selling rapidly. U)r. Philip Chodoab, Dr. Leon
illllU J * * ] ^ I V 4 1 J i | » ' * - • , < H " M , . - - T , r - - - - - , ^

H. Bartok, chairman IGreenwald, Peter Sivoii, Dr. fciml

Democrats Add
Of Mudtah

At ft meeting of tho General
Democratic OrganiiBtion Monday
night In Firehouse No. 2 Attorney

Mudrak, who wsw en-
[o by the Iucor-
,t», for member
laembly, received

„.. of the General
Pr«»id«nt Roouevelt
to «ucce«d hmiiell

Of*».«HniUdSt.t«.

AmbroM
dor»«4 1
por»te4:

of t
the

Mrs. Elsie
of the prize committee, announces
the prizes include two of $1 each'
donated by David H. Jacoby; a
quiuter of u ton of coal donated
by Ohodosh Bros, und Wexler;
laundry service by the NIJW Kouse-
velt Laundry, Inc.; donations of
five gallons of gasoline each by
Washington Garage, N. Hemert-
»en, Dalton Motor Sales and John
P. Godortttad; table lamp bj» EniU
Stremlau and many others.

The'winners of the cash prizes
of $10.00, $6,00 and $2.00, re-
spectively, will be drawn the night
of the card party and all members
win) livid stubs are ivqututud to
turn them in *to Mr. Makwinski,
Mra. Robert Wilson or any mem-
ber of the committee, on or Heforo
April 14, as there will be no post-
ponement of the drawing of the
awards.

(jreenwald, i'eter Hivoii, l»r. lunu
lilaukopf, Davut Venook, Herman

(Continued on page tun)

Line Of Officers; Music
Prizes Given

t

Mrs. Hurry Yetiuan waa d
president of the Woman's Club of
Carteret at the annual meeting
held yesterday afternoon at thv
Horoiigh H n 1 1. The following ,
others weie clui.itn lu hold ofBn
with her: First vice president j

chairman, Mrs. Kmanuel
d

pg , el
Lefkowitz; second, Mrs. Georffl j
Brudley; recording secretary, Mrs.' ' '
Clifford Cutter; corresponding Mfri .
retary, Mrs. Maurice Spiiwuk; fed^
eration secretary, Mrs. ChatM'.
Morris; treasurer, Mrs. ROSCOv'
Levi; auditor, Mra. P. B. Gurber, ,',

Directors for three years wejff
named as follows: Mrs. Ho
VV. Thorn the retiring president,,1^
Mrs. Henry J. Harrington, 1|HU$'
Russell Miles and Mrs. Frank'
lcski. Mrs. Yetman wasas namMi
deltijjate to the annual convention
of the New Jersey State FeredJK
lion of Women's Clubs in AUan
City next month, with Mrs. h
kowitz as alternate.

Mrs. Loo Brown, chairman
art, presented a paper, and
Th P B k hiThomas P. Burke, music chairman^
awarded the prizes for the T*~ ' :

ners in the music memory com
she has conducted throughout
winter. The winners were Mrt.
LefkowiU and Mra, T. J. Nevill.

Dr. Strandberg Asserts Tax Books
Must Undergo Exhaustive Probing

Officer Freeman Faints
While DitectingJralHc

The finance committee of
the Borough Council should
make an exhaustive search
into conditions in the tax of-
fice relative to past transac-
tions, Dr. H. L Strandberg,
head of the finance commit-
tee, told the council Monday
night, The search should be carried
on until every doubtful entry is
probed and straightened out and,
in the future the mo*d» in the

llie liens were not ahOwTl In sear
es.

Aba tome ut> Needed
There are carried m assets

linqu«nt taxes amounting to I
806.86 for the years 1(11? tq I t
inclusive, which, the Utter u
should be abated because they i

There ww also fi»
taxes and Interest

(ptovycle
taken

worthless,
delinquent
taxes due the county and

The delinquent taxes for' IB
to 1924 inclusive were abeUd
resolution. The council adop
resolution to turn

thority.
Tb
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HANDSOME-
STURDY-ACCURATEI

THIS NEW

WRIST WATCH
By WESTCLOX

MAKII* Or THI FAMOUS 110 >FN

For every member of the family
—hatldftome enough to unit young
Moderns—nturdy enough for tlie
Working man or the wrist of a boy
•Oout—thin beautiful nrw wrist
Witch by Westclox -makers of
tne famous Rig Den.

Wrist Ben is its name. 13.95
Il i t t remarkably low price, Two-
tone chrome plater] case with
foliahedgtainlewmeel back. Clear
Mn-breakable crystal. Rich two-
tone dial with second hand. Your
Choice of chrome plated link
il ioelet or black leather strap.
A1 Sturdy beauty made by the
MUM craftsmen wtio make the
{he quality Big Ben—America'a

ttg alarm clock.

PAY

20c
DOWN

25c
WEEKLY

133 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

I- Open Mon., Fri., It Sat. Evenings

Holy Name Breakfast
Attended By 450 Men
F«th*>r M\jlliu«n, Deputy

Svrrojjnt^, f rt«rh Are
Among Spanker*

I he ;iiinunl communion hroak-
f:i':( if tin- Holy Name Society nf
Si ,lriii>p|i'B l U i n a n Cntholio
' hmrli Hup held Sunday morning
in (In Church Hnl! aftpr the 7 :.W
n'l-lock innss. More than 4.ri0 mon
Mini yiniiij; men received romnnin
urn at thi' m«Rji ami 135 of them at
ri'iiilcil Ilio breakfast.

Kilwnrd Dolan, president nf thr
incinty. introrlncH the pastor. Rrv.
.I<i-,<• Ijh A. Mulligan who spoke tin

Unties iif Iliily Nome Member*."
l>i>|nity Kuinijrate Jo?*ph T. Knr
clnr "t SnyrfviDe, RpnVe on "R<*
liirmn mui Civic Life ' William
(•••lining1, ronch of South Rivpr
Hirli Si'lionl. spoke on "Boys'
Wink, llelini|iiency ami Aih!ptic« '

l-'nniier Assistant Pioswutor
ri-fincis A. MnnajrhsTi acted as
rhfninijm of the committee in
rli;ni;c of (hi1 brenkfn-t. as«iste<l
liy women of the church, including
Mrs. Clifford Cutter. Mm. NVill.
Mis. Kntherine Senlon, Mrs.
(Ji'Di-Re Kurtz, Mrs. C. H. Kxeidler,
Mri. John Barney und dauffhter,
Vilimi. Mrs. Kreirfler sang a solo
'Inring the mass.

Hebrew Ladies' Aid Party
May 13; Benefit Success

The Hebrew Indies' Aid Society
m;idr plans for a public rani pnrty
in Kirehoiise No. 2 May 13 at a
meeting- Wednesday night. It was
reported the inovie.show recently
sponsored by the group was a fin-
ancial siicci'sii. The card party
will bo in ehartfe of Mrg. .Inroo
Daniels and Mia. Innrlore Brown.

After the meetinR Hedlie'tdny
nijrjit in tin' firelioune there was a
social session (ind cards. The
niemhiirn present were: Mrs. I,e«
It. Drown, Mrs. Dora .Incoby, Mrs.
llarrv Minims, Mm. Aaron Knb-
inowltz, MrH. Snmuef Srulowit?.,
Miss .lulia Delier, Mrs. David I!l-
niiiii, Mrs. Tobias Garber, Mrs,
Daniels, Mrs. Isadora llrown, Mrs.
Philip Krinztnan, Mrs. David Ve-
nook and Mrs. Harry Herson.

TOOBretESPtiHSE
More Attend V.F.W. Party

Than Cm PUy
There were flftwn tahlcpi In play

at the card party of Star l.nn<iinjf
Tusl No. ".1H VMernnr of For
pipi Warn Tueddny night, because
no more could be crowded into the
?nnin room and larger rear room of
the post head quartern in I/cfferta
street. Several persons who came
could not be accommodated. They
remained as non-players.

The arrangements were in
hargc of Anthony Connolly,

Centre Kimbaoh, Charlea Walling,
Frank Hlub nnd Ernest Burrows.
This committee nerved refresh-
ments lit. the conclusion of the

local Delegates Attend
Social Justice Session

Delegates from the Cartonl
init nf tlie Union For .Social .Jus-

tice who nttended tbp congrega-
tinnal meeting of the union »t J)o-
vi r, Sunday afternoon were: .lolin
McDonnell. .loseph Morgon, John
Mayer, John J^ppiok nml Jnlin
Schein.

At the meeting an executive
board was created nnd officers for
the district elected. Every city in
the congressional district was rep
renrntH except TVrtli Ainliuy,
members of the union rppnrt.

"Rag-Rug" Necklaces Worn
by Pariaian Fashionable*

"UjiK-niK" necklaces nre next,
snyn Paris. They nre mnde of wool
woven to resemble brlttht rag niRS
nnd used to make, great bull lieiuls.
These nre strung on a long cord
and worn swinging over the bodice
of n wool frock. Honiotlinvs little
toqiir* anil frlnfeo "f Mm gnmn "rnir-
rnn" wool nre worn wltli the neck-
laces.

News of A!l Cart«ret Borough in
the Press, the most widely

read paper in Carteret

Junior Vogue it
ttill offering the great-

est iliue valiiei (oi- Juuioi* and
icn with hard to lit feet—and for children we particularly

recommend

SHOES
roR aovs AND GIRLS

"THE PLAYWAYS"

SIZES 6 TO 3
WIDTHS: A - B - C AND D

J U N I O R V O G U E SSTHO°REE
164 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 1

NEXT TO PUBLIC SERVICE

FLASHES FROM PARIS

More necklaces are worn than
for ninny years.

New halrdrpss lilntu of bangs
ami pompadours.

Jeweled snoods glisten on for-
mally colfFed heads.

Colorful clusters of fruit or
vegetables trim new lints.

Because of Clitno.se Influence
In dress, Interest In tunics Is re-
vived.

India-printed cottons and lin-
ens for formal evening wear Is
ne.« note.

Shiny lucqiiered prints on dull
Imckcroiind make their debut In
spring fabric realm.

fid* Party I W u
Motor Birthday
Garnet, Dancing and Music

Ai Party Celebrating
Orcaiion

Another birthday which was
celebrated Saturday nijht wtg that
of Miss Charlotte Molnar, who en-
tert«in«d n irrouji of friends a t her
home on F'nnline. Street. Games,
dancing find music were enjoyed,
after which -nipper was served.

The guests wnre us follows-, the
Missed Ethel Gindn, Lucille Stau
hnch, Dorothy Kwenspn, Alice
Crnne, Alice l,ewer, Evelyn Kireli
er, Edith \ mike, Anne Relnner,
Kuth Taylor, Agues Tempany,
Margaret Sirak, Elizabeth Sirak
mid Marthn Mi-iing,

William Klko, William Graeme,
Robert Ward, Harry Virag, Paul
Knepfler, .Icilm I jipp, James Hogu
ta, Joseph Hnlukn, liill Nerin, John
fl«nig, CJeorgc Sloan, I,eo Brady,
Julius Curt.in nnd rhiirlen Byrne.

Shanghai Is Democratic)
Good Conduct Essential

Shnnxhiil l>rldi'3 lisclt on tlie tru-
ly dGiiKicrallc spirit ilmt pervades
the cltj's society, ohderves a writer
III the ("hlcajjo Tribune. A bank
clerk can marry tlin daughter of
tlio bnnkor nnd no conmipiit is oc-
casioned by t lio difference In
wealth. Any stranger finds en-
trance and membership Into any
of the old established clubs Bn easy
mf'.tcr to arrange. He Is promptly
accepted In full fellowship and con-
tinues until ho proves a "rotter."
Then out he goes as quickly as be
entered. Notwithstanding the quick
ami liberal acceptance of any
stransor, the number of tuxiwlr
nblcH proven almost negligible, for,
ns one of Shanghai's lending sur-
geons expressed It, "A man must
have sonie jtof)d qualities nnd be
pretty well worth while, or he
wouldn't tie out here In the Par
East. We accept him without ques-
tion until lie proves unworthy. A
sailor and a mllllonnlre are re-
garded ns equals so long as both
act decently."

Hoitait Gowni
Tlie smartly dressed hostess will

weiir all sorts of charming frocks,
varying from the "ooao tea gown
with Us sweeping draperies and
angel sleeves to the trig semi ovc
nlng frock with elbow sleeves and
neck slightly rounded at the front
nnd cut to the waist In a silt or
very narrow V at the bnek, which
la iMiimlly appropriate for duytlme
or evening entertaining.

Air Carriei Much Soil
Air curries us much soil oi wa-

ter, possibly more—from one part
of the country to anuther.

NOTICES
IN CIIANCIOIIV OK NEW JHUSKY

TO JAMKH DUKl'T:—
Ily vlruif uf an order of the Court

if Olnuirtn> ut New Jeiauy, made on
In: itiUc lu-ri'Of, In ii certain c&usG
iVluTiihi Martini KHHIK Duffy ia the
U'Ullnner and you urn tlio ileftuuiant,
• iMi ar^ rnqull'tHl In utiHWur thts lxitl-
liini^i'H in-lltlon on ni Ijefurt: tin1

stti iltiv of May, n<jxt, or in default
3l(!r<'o£ such ilerree will bo 1uk«Il
iKiLinst you UH liit; <!lmncyllor .stmll
Mnk <H|tilt<ililo and JiiHt.
Tlie objei.-l «f uiild suit Is to obtain

i (li-i'ive of divorce IIIHHOIVIIIK tlio
nunlutje between you and the KILUI
M'llElnner fur tll« cttllae Of deflurUon.
IATHI>: March 17. 1936

CLARENCIO A. WAHD
Kiillcjtor of Petit ioner,
IL'S TrvliiK SI reel.
Hallway, N. J.

t'. 1-27; 4-3. 10, 17, 24

GIRLS'
DRESSES

IIOIVB o. diance for evury
littlS Kill lu lo.ik lull'
Innt. Lovely utlk ilrosm-s
In White, »olUi culuru uiul
Kay prlntB,

Siara T en 10

$1.98
Olhera al »i.0H and U]f

BOYS'
SUITS

,\ nitvj- blue cheviot suit
vs II, do Juallue to any uc-
cusloii. PtH'fectly tailor-
ed wltli p lea led backu
and 2 pair of knickers .

$7.98
Sl»o M la i« Yean

New Curtains
To give the home a dressed-u|> look for Spring.

PRISCILLA—TAILORED
COTTAGE SETS

Extra w^de rufflta. Deep hums.
All full width. All 2<A yards long.

$1.00
lew Easter BAGS

$1-00

t'copifla of exclusive models. A v«rl«ty of
to telwt from. London Tan, Navy, Gray,

Gotham Gold Stripe

SILK HOSE'
All the newest shades to com-
pliment any outfit, Sheer and
service weight.

79

Stylo of Church Slnglnf
A cnppella means In the style of

the church. It refer* to sinking
wblch Is unaccompanied, or vocal
music with accompaniment simply
doubling the voice parts In nnlson
or octaves.

SWEETHEARt G0Wtfa
•VCIIEJUENICHOLAa'
v ' f _ ' . ,_ v_'

PARTY THURSDAY
Slovak Udi«' Untba Will

Give 50 Prutet
ArrnnKPtnPTitn wpre completed

I this wfck for n card pnrty to be
held Thnr«tlAy ?ii(rht novt in th<>
Snrrorl Hpnrt, Ohiiroh hull under
Ihr auspirfs nf tho First, Hlovnk

jl'ntholir r.ndips' Union Branch No.
I1 HI, Tho committee in charge nn-
inounrrfi therf will be more than

PRIVATE
LOANS

ON THI PHSOHAITZID H>N

Otir panonallied loan urrie*
now mablM ui tn narra nor*
paopla than ev*r b«1oral Thli
plan make* It *<nl« to borrow
and ea«ier to repay. K you hara
a car. luniltura or other personal
property we can quickly solre
your proWom. Come in ror a
friendly talk.

PF.NN PERSONAL LOAN CO.
N. J. Ranking Dept. License #676
(OK. SMITH * STATK •.TIlKETf)

li'vi-r linlioij (Wlii'inn'H P n i R Htorn)
I'kiiiK Prrth Atnhnj 4-OANt

MONTIII.V TIATR « *

TIIIH wlnsomo two-piece dress Is BO-
cnllol liooanso It lins henrt-shaped
lrattonR nnil porkctfl. I'prhnpg tho
thought of Kt, Vnlontlnft Inspired It,
Anyhow, wnrn on Febrnnry 14 It
would mnko qnlto a "lilt" or on any
ottior day, fur that matter, for
(here Is nn denying this clever frock
|« ij.nortlnjjly dttraotlve It ll
iimdi! of mire silk crepe In a lovely
rich corn] tone entered on the new
onlor canl ns sunset. The (side
nlonled skirt slltcliod to the hlp-
llno In Rinartly fcntnrml In Incom-
ing rnshlona. Noto thfl four cun-
nlng hcart-Rhaped pockets and the
unique Iseart-KliniioO Imtton fasten-
Ing. TIIP hat Is of the new spun-
tcx felt. Tlie dross Is equally as
attractive In white or any of the
pastel shinies. Its short sleeves are
nntownrthy since advance news
gives emphasis to the coming Im-
portance of fllwvM that are of
above-elbow length.

Shakeipeare •
Shakespeare hail n vocabulary of

21,000 wordB, seven times that of
the average norsmi today.

•EASTER OUTFITS at
EThis Year's Lowest Price!

Compare the price Melrose aiki with tho»e you've I H H elie- '
' ( where. There's no doubt about il—we're offering thii teaion'l ) '
" ( loweit pricei right now when you need them.

New Spring

t DRESSES
Real MKMIOSR VALUE,

lu HI] nc»v HbndeR nud

prlntn. You can affurd

1»» at (hi* low price.

Mannish Tailored?

SUITS

I $3-95

(urrrrlly tailored br
nicu • lallorn — In all J ,
ntaunUh fnbrlca. Here'ij,
a price to t'ompare. )

)

7.95
• UP

SPORT COATS
IJpaulifulIy T a i l o r e d
niRtM at • price only
ttrlrofie can offer—for n.
nhort tliiitr.

$7.95
M no

DRESS COATS

i
)

• )
)
)

Ma»ter(ull> t a i l o r e d )

nindf l i with n e w atlm ) '

lliieH. CiiiilfN fruut Parla ' '

1

9.95

MELROSE
)

* 164 SMITH STREET

DRESS!:
SHOP\

PERTH AMBOY )f

IEASTER
CANDY

AT THE

BOSTON

CLLT
500 Chocolate
MAR5MMALLOW
E G G S

1000 Chocolate
CQCOANUT
CREAM EGGS

3000 Pun Milk
CHOCOLATE
E G G S

EASTER SPECIAL

S BOX COMBINATION FORMERLY
SOU) 12.00-NOW

VERY SPECIAL

" A Safe PUcc t . Shop"

EXTRA LARGE PURE MILK
CHOCOLATE RABBIT

fifty nriies On the comn)itt«« are:
Mm. AMrew Debrovich, Mr*. Ed-
w»rd Pollock, Mrs. Joneph Ha«ek.
Mm. Joseph Cnlvunrk, Mn. Paul
Charnra,. Mrs. Stephen Kazmir,
Mm. Anthony Ma«hc»k. Mrs.
James I,nknch and Mrs. John Sabo.

dty,
Ttftr thi M t W t H
targe cftlea of the «tri«*T.

to

f/fif! i,w/
Come in and let tu ox-

plain our n»w time pay-

ment plan. II it aTnilahl"

for purchasing

Tires - Tube*
BatterMt

Auto Accessories
Auto Radios
Auto Repairs

No Fo«
No

Delar

TERMS
v3 LOW AS

50'
A WEEK

DORSET MOTORS, Inc.
374 MAPLE ST., PERTH AMBOY

TBI i . 1'. A. 4-WHHI

Let's Talk Turkey
For Easter. • t •

IF WE WERE A RETAIL STORE - WE WOULD FIND OURSELVES
IN A J A R WHY? BECAUSE AFTER SELLING HUNDREDS OF
UNITS WEEKLY, WE WOULD FIND IT DIFFICULT TO FILL IN
OUR STOCKS WITH THE PROPER UP-TO-THE-MINUTE STYLES
WHICH ARE SO ESSENTIAL IN GIVING YOU A GOOD SELEC-
TION OF CLOTHING TO CHOOSE FROM.

But being the makers of "BOND CLOTHES" manufacturing thoiM-
ands of garments weekly, we are naturally able to see that our stocks
are always in such good shape, that it makes clothing buying a plea-
sure.
No high pressure salesmen to talk you into something you don't want.
Because "BOND CLOTHES" sell themselves. There are always
enough Regulars, Shorts, Longs, Stouts, Short Stouts, and Long
Stouts on band, to enable the man who is hard to fit, to get fitted
easily at BOND'S FACTORY.

The size you want—in the color you want—can be had by buying
"BOND CLOTHES" Direct From The Factory At Factory Prices.

SUITS TOPCOATS
'20-45 *1&45

• • i w up: ( mm^gf ,Mf
WITH 2 tROU$ERS SKILUFULLY, HANDMADE

We Have What You Want •-Try Us
OPEN
DAILY



•7.48
Tweeds

Boys1 Shopern
• , , , , i t l . S t . ,

• i,, Koky Theatre

N E W

EMPIRE
RAHWAY

Kahway 7-2370

" NOW PLAYING
, BI(, FEATURES — 2

FHH VON STROHEIM
„ | nl.AR ALLEN POE'S

'"[he (rime* of Dr. Crespi'
AUo —

M A R I O N N I X O N
d i h t C CHANDLER »•

TANGO"

SUN. MO.N. - TUES.
Z BIG HITS — 2
LEWAYRESin

"The Leatherneck*
Have Landed"

- PLUS —
ROGER PRYOR in
THE RETURN OF

JIMMY VALENTINE"

ADDED EVENTS
EVERY

FRI. NITE RACE NITE

SAT NITE PAY NITE

Every Sunday Nito
—On tha Stags —

RADIO AMATEUR
WINNERS

EVERY MON. * THURS.

FREE DISHES
hi i:\trr Lmtr with • •
railing tdaaUalaa Ticket

lfeQ. iftQkMkf On-
«tUi! ftOM lTMK*( W « «tUi! ftOM lTMK*

flat rock «nd carried It back
fltt vtltiga when she retnrrad.
tto morning it conld not to

fODlfd. but another trip for wood
dtscifoMd tha IniRffe at the piaw
of discovery whora later n »prlnj
of cool, pnro water IMNCII from •
dole In the rock.

Th« local pMfv tuggcfltsd thnt
the Image remain nndlstnrhed, sine*
apparently It had returned wlthont
human aid. A gnjall »hrln« wag
built npon thn spot, and the Image
and the waters *f the spring be-
c«ine accredited with miraculous
healing power*.

Although locally called "La Ne-
•grlta," from thn neighborhood in
which It WEB found, 6lmervea a
writer In the Chicago Tribune. tn«
Image li beat Irnown ai "Nueatra
Senora de lo« Anjrelen, Patrona <1»
Ooata nica," or "La Vlrgfin do lo*
Angeles:" The Image Is sorronnii.
wl by an <>|fil»>rntt> glory formed of
gold and precious stones, anil re-
mdlna where found but tinder
glam cover and within the octago-
nal Iron grill which protects the
spring.

In front of the shrine and spring
stands tho church of La Vlrgen de
lot Angeles. This , Is within the
city of Cartage, which waa the
original capital of the country and
until recently hie second largest
city.

Any eoirtngpeitwi
l Uutlngtun fur the" firm tlflM

not knowing that Pere Uarqattw
Jlert here May 18. ICTft, would soon

HWBN> that the famous
[•"ranch explorer played ao tmpor-
tnnt part tn the history of this

nays a Ludlngion (Mich.) cor-
respondent In the Detroit Free
Cress.

Unless he came by automobile,
he wonld enter the city over the
Cere Marqaette railroad or would
snll Into the harbor on a Pere Mar
qtiette car ferry.

He woald walk up Pere Mar-
quette street, flsh In Pere Marqnette
river or Pere Marquette lake, ?Mt
Pore Marquette school.

If ho were Interested In organ
lintlons he would learn About Per
Mnrquette Council of Knights of
Columbus, Pere Marqaette Lodge
of Masons, Pere Marqnette Chap-
tor of Eaatern Star, Pere Mnrquette
Parent-Teacher assoetallnn and
Pcro-Mnrqiiette Literary club.

If denth Should nvprtnkA him
there, Im could even be burled In
Pero Mnrque.tte cemetery.

The City of Ludlngton Isn't alom
In Its rich atore of Pefre Mnrqnetti
names, for there Is In Mason coun-
ty a Pere Marquette township with
tts Pere Marqnette town hall an
Pere Marquette garage.

StrifcihgHuw MK|
Effect*

First MifaxiM
The Gentleman's Mapulne, pub-

lished In London In 1731, and found-
ed and edited by Edward Gave, was
the first magailne.

j

Tfca FlatUrar
"Da flatterer/' laid Hpib Bhen,

ull lUw <!• cat who U slickest and
imrrs de aratt became he U stealla'
da cream."

Paris sprint; clothed may show p
Chinese Influence, report* from tm
fashion world Indicate.

Stylists credit the predicted Ori-
ental trend to the Inspiration of tkt
International exhibition of OhlneBS
art In London, which several do
signers have seen and more Intend
to visit,

Msndirln hsita of black straw or
lacquered printed satin, and gold
Chinese bracelets fastening with •
long pin, have already made their
appearance, while new ttprlng fab-
rlrs. now being shown designers,

an Oriental Influence. SonM
prints are patterned with tiny pt-

or fishes and others with d*
whlcn recall Oriental porct-

li<ln» ami vases— tiny flowers with-
in forger flowers linked In
smoothly running pattern

The striking lines and polychrome
eflectB of Chinese porcelains, point-
Ings and tapwrtriea are h^ng studied
for possible color Insiilrntlon for
spring clothes.

One shoe.' designer Is working on
boudoir liontees of hirquolsa or
peach blossom pink sntln emhrold-
ered In «mall flowers, which are ost
to mount well over the ankle In •
manner recalling the Chinese boot.

im

Boston. -What Is It
h«ad lit* a .. .

* Body 1lk<
twas what marine bMofltts

trying tn detentiitM tttftf the
Strange creature—12 Incites long
—hint been picked op In a. flshlng
net off (Jeorges Bank, 200 miles
eant nf noston, r h h wrpfrtB
agreed It <rii not • b«by M>a
Serpent.

A I >. (Nl t t W M MMtfig , _ „
oowwh, teotlt&d, ««r UwAn, ttw
eogtnMr

Tk. Twkbk
The typical TwrMsh home Is de-

scribed as a spaclons square room
with a fireplace at one end and •
prayer closet and doorway nt tht
opposite end. As only men are per-
mltteii to go to the mosque to pray,
the women of the family nun the
closet for prayer five times dally.
The Urge room Is used for all pur-
poses by day and at night Is the
family sleeping quarters. Ruga used
for beds are folded up and placed
on shelves In the daytime.

thM
mad* a snatch at ta« air, bat tM
ate. His t*tth had shot out onto
he track. At the next stop bt rt-

ported hU iocs, and the newt « n
elegnphed to Peterborodfb, Tl»

teeth were frond intact and m
strain with their owner In time for
breakfast

PUtfora TMtato ProfltaUa
Ttitform tickets," Issued at two

rents each to (boa* who wUh to
enter the railway platform*, with-
out boarding trains, brought tl2&.-
000 to the coffers of on« railway In
Britain In the last year.

Farubklni an Abitnot
The furnishing of an abstract Is

not compnlsory, but the bnyer of
property may make It necessary by
refusing to buy property before an
abstract la first furnished ascertain-
ing good title.

EASTER

Orighi of Word "Quli"
The word "quli" Is of uncertain

origin. It Is said that Daly, mana
ger of a Dublin piny house, laid a
wager that a new word of no mean-
Ing should be the common talk and
puzzle of the city In 24 hours. In
consequence the letters q-n-l-z
were chalked by htm on tha walls of
Dublin with an effect that woo tha
wager. The word, however, ap-
pears In llteratuie sutne yean be-
fore the date of this episode.

SAT. MATINEES ONLY
•'•-: nor mmi Otrl.

miitlivlt MINNBTITCB

HARMONICA
Contest Matinees
Every SaiunUy

ui,,ch,.r Hrj » t e r the eoa-
IIM <<r not will fc»v* • • op-
purl iirill > of w l u l l K OH« Of

IB*
(IOURAH
'"•OEV1TCII
HAUMONICA8

FREE EACH WEEK

COMING
IKiDAY, APRIL 17TH
MKST RUN IN THIS
tNTIRE VICINITY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
la

"MODERN TIMES"

L WEINER, inc.
11S1 E. J*rt«r Street

ELIZABETH
OI-r. HIT* THEATRE

Look Oat for Wom.nl
A man who starts ont on a ]our>

ney In central Africa must torn
back If he meets n woman en toute,
or he will hnvc bad luck, according
to "The. Customs of the Bagada,"
pupbllshed by tho Columbia Univer-
sity Press.

Moil Be Truo
More credit may he thrown dow«

In a momant, than can be built up
In an age.

DO YOU WANT A
GOOD USED CAR AT
THE EIGHT PRICE

THEN SEE OUR SELECTION
TRADES ACCEPTED - TERMS ARRANGED

TO SUIT YOU

SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

NEXT TO WAftR COAL CO.

The glory of Easter b •* ,
beautifully expressed by th#
lovelinMl And variety of
Wahrendorffs Flowers. Such
flowers selected and arrang-
ed by u* aaaures you perfect

satisfaction on any ord^r placed with us.

EAStBt SPECIALS

HYAOrfflB 25c e « 4
EASTER LILIES
DAFFODIL PANS Jc
TULIP POTS 45c op
GARDENIA PLANTS, n Bud

aniolMB $1.50-$2.1
ALL vmnriEs of EASTER PLANTS AND

CUT (LOWERS IN STOCK

[FF, The Florist
80 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

f1i«»« 4-0840 MEMBER OF F. T,

YOU'LL
THEM BOTH!

Take your choice of theae exciting new Red
Cross Shoes — that look enough alike to be
twins. The one, a flattering new-type punched
oxford. The other, a most gorgeous punched
pump. Both beautiful to wear —and easy
to buy. Price now only $6.50

ROSS
#050

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

WILLIAM'S PRICES CAN'T
BE EQUALED ANYWHERE!

Years ̂ Difference!
Wines rf a F m ^ e year are considered in wine making (Gs-

tricts as being better wines - Automobiles too have their vintage
years, for example: Buick in 1928 -1931 and 1932 was consid-
ered as being better than the average Buick.

Stndebaker and Bodge also in the same years were consid-
• db€Stintheirline.Fordinl929-1931andl9:Mwasparticu-

t't Iv good arfso on through the whole group.
We art mwuudly lucky in having to offer you today a group of $ix-
teen (1$) 1934 FordV-tPs as nice a lot of cars as is possible to find.

These cars are reconditioned and guaranteed - and are to
1)1 sold with a money back guarantee and that Liberal "ftorsey

LOOK! AT THESE RECORD SAVINGS!

CCATJ-/LIT/
DCEXfEJ

TAILORED DRESS

COATS
AND 2 PIECE MAN-TAILORED

COATS - SPORTS or
DRESSY - Ombre, over
PUidi and wraparound)

SUITS •— 2-PC. MANNISH or 2-PC. SWAGGER.
ALL RICHLY LINED.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

DRESSES
.89 O.89

49AND
• ALL NEW EASTER SHADES
m NEW MATERIALS - NEW PRINTS
« ALL NEW SPRING COLORS
• SIZES 12 TO 2 - 38 TO 44 - 46 TO 60

SPECIAL! FOR SATURDAY ONLY
100 2-P1ECE

S W A G G E R S U I T S
SIZES 14 TO 20

50 MAN-TAILORED
RICHLY LINED

SLITS
TO GO AT THIS LOW PRICE

HCE$
STYLE

Up W 18 Months to Pay!
Yoiir Ca.t Accepted As Downjtyment

i -

asnSSftT
Si^e. 3 to 9-^Ul Hoeb, in-
eluding the new tquare

Leftthenj
w>a Suede

f. Patent

MdrenrsShoes
STRAPS-OXFORDS

AND SHOES

MEN'S OXFORDS
MADE TO SELL FOR $3.95

Svrluu
Black. Tan
ur Whit* .
Ail leather
• a l « . with
leather or 31M.

a to l i
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The Cost Of Crime
, Statomentfl madp »t the delinquency

mass meeting here a week ago regarding
the cost of crime to the American people
ipunded Rtartlinjr. hut they are backed by
no lew an authority than J. EJdgar Hoover,
director of thn Department of Criminal In-
vestigation at Washington. At a recent con-
ference on juvenile delinquency and other
crime problems in New York Mr. Hoover
told his hoarors the annual crime hill of the
United States in fifteen billion dollars.

It works out, ho said, to f 120 for ench
American citizen. It was explained that the
growth of rackets has put a portion of the
crime bill upon prnctically every necessity
of life. Readers of New York papers are

«-. familiar with the poultry racket, the arti-
(^ ghoke racket and various other rackets that

take toll from trade in vegetables and

to m*V« p«Mribl« an »T>P««I to th« Sopron*
Court of the United 8Ut«*. That appeal was
denied, and the denial of it s ta in affirmed the
fnirneu of the conviction Application for
clemency v m thrn made to the New Jernejr
Court of Pardon*. Thin appeal wa* HltewUe
denied. The traditional rule* of the Court of
Pardon* oinrl member* to hold confidential
what trnnspire* nt their mpctlnjfa, but it wan
(fenerally understood thai the deciiion m « un-
Animoim. A w n n d »jipli<nl ion wa« made to the
Mm* court and »ir»in denied laat Tuendny.
It la impnsniblr to rnntpmplaU thin record

without finding: in it proof !h»t rMOiirac wan
had to every »«feiriiard provided by the Ameri-
can lyntetn of jurisprudence aKnimt the ml«-
carriage, of justice and the punishment of an
Innocent nun

The Difference
It haR been a long while since Herbert

Hoover has been as convincing as he was
on Saturday night when he again struck
out at President Roosevelt <nd WB admrt
iatration.

It is rearded as certain, now, that Mr
Hoover has eliminated himself from the
list of presidential possibilities. And it
cannot be disputed that a mere spectator
at the scene is a far more able critic than is
a political candidate. It is to this difference
of status that we account the former presi
dent's improvement on the platform.

Builders are subject to the tax of rack
etecrs who gain control in branches of the

i building trades. Judge Adrian Lyon at the
mass meeting here pointed out that the cost
Of necessities that are shipped here by rail
have an added cost because of the expense
of crimes against the railroads It appears
we pay our share of the crime bill more or
less unconsciously except for the com-
plaints wo make about the ever increasing
coat of living.

Another grim hit of statistical informa-
tion released by Mr. Hoover is that in the
United States in 1935 there were more than
12,000 murders and 1,445,000 other major

, crimes.
From all of which it appears there is

good reason for the wide-spread interest
In curbing juvenile delinquency. If any
progress at all is made in this campaign to
check crime at its source by heading off
youngsters who are in danger of following
criminal careers, any expense involved will
be money well spent.

Cross-Eyed

BO< HCWAUttf1H«r W A H THAT'S SWELMJWWYAWMATIS WBDN© BUOOlBf
WRiISNT rr A PBACM? jifA aemw1 A WBW/A IWT TH1 FEELO'TH ' HANDLES
W OH MAW TOLO m -/TENKJIS BACkET T>) RlSHT? WE WANTA «|T ONE
•P TO MAkH TM'SAMO- ) W E TO CAMP * T VOU CAN HANDLE EASY CAUSE
LOT TEAM MB'D^CHICANAWNE-
SEND ME TO 0N6 J WOC 6ENTS
O'-THOSEDUDH/eONNASEWO „, , , .
RANCHES THIS ) MB UP THEfcB *W?J
5UMMEB AW IT3) WMBM SCHOOL'SY/i

A CINCH! *SL . OUT*

SHOBE 6ONNA HAFTA
tALOTTA PLOWIN'

THI5 5PB1N6 AW
SUMMER?

-CD-J

THAT HELPLESS FEELJN&.\

The Easter Spirit
Merchants report a greatly increased

demand for clothing this Eastertide, espe-
cially from men customers.

The donning of new clothes at this sea-
con is a custom dating back so far its actual
origin has been lost. But it seems a natural
enough impulse to put on new garb in the
Spring, when all nature bursts into gay
raiment after resting through the dreary
days of Winter in drab apparel. Following
this vein of thought, decking one's self out
in new garments need not be a form of van-
ity, the gratifying a desire to improve one's
appearance. May it not instead by one's
new appearance be an indication of rebirth,
which is the Christian significance of
Easter?

Particularly appropriate at this season
i then is the desire of more inhabitants of

the earth to cast aside the garments of de-
spair (figuratively speaking of course) and
don the brighter garments expressing hope
Und renewed courage. Our appearances

,surely reflect our state of being; thus cast-
ing off the slough of despond which has en-
.jrulfed UK in recent times, expressed in the
donning of new clothing, is further proof

e are mentally and physically emerging
ffrom darkness.

The Record
We don't suppose the last word will

Bver be written anent the strange Haupt-
nann case.

Above the welter of opinions regarding
l multitude of phases the most important

ueatlon beams: Did Bruno Richard Haupt-
ann have the benefit of all of the safe-

ds which American jurisprudence pro-
lies? Under,the caption, "The Record in

Case," the New York Times carried this
jj review:
|> : I More than a year elapuuii between the con-

*lctlon of Bruno Richard Hauptmann and hia
.execution k i t night for the crime of which a

, N*w Jersey jury found him guilty. In tlmt
J". jraar-tha fairness of hia conviction was weighed,
j , . and weighed again. In the calm, unhurried
* .iteMIPhWB ttf the,Court of Error* and Appeal*

; fourteen Judges heard a restatement oi the
«UW in o p l uu l written argument, thit court
«oiul»t«d at the State's highest judicial officer
—the Chancellor—«nd of the Chief Jualko of
i U i SUU Supreme Court, Seven AesocUte Jus-

- i »ud five ! • / JudfU. It* duty was to de-
—on the xairnMi of the trial ut which

gnu m i convicted. Was any evidence
i that should have been ruled outt Did
irks of tt)e trie] judge prejudice the
iw defendwtT Wu the jury Jurtt-

. king that the rrldeoce presented wa»
»te.wtmnt • TWtUet of mlltyl To

uiy other poiits the Court of
fl* jpve W»f «ad careful cou-
mtfl four m l l u «fter the re-
- - 4\i tt UAOunee its deci-

Dear Editor:—Scroggins snys he ain't goin' to

pull no more April fool stories for a while; not for

a year at Icnat. "It's all right with the young lads,"

he says. "But the old guys can't take it. They get

sore too easy."

"Maybe you're right; some birds is touchy that

way. I heard a doctor say it was gland trouble."

"Monkey business," said Scrogging. "Them guys

is just^rabs,"
He wasn't payin' much attention to what he was

say in1 because he was readin' a magazine. "What
you got there?" I asked.

"Oh, this is a book from England. It 's about our
country nn' the troubles we have with juvenile de-
linquency. Them bosos across the water don't have
no trouble like that, it seems."

"Nor
"Naw. If a kid gets fresh over there they just

1 , 'im a good lickin' an' he behaves hlsself."
"Is that how they take care of it in them coun-

tries?"

BOOKS AND THINGS
* • •

At The Borough Public Library
EUROPA
By Robert Briffault

A novel, gigantic In its un-
dertaking—and sublime in Its
achievement. A mighty panor-
ama of a "mad world dancing
the dance of death."

England and Continental Eur-
ope of the three decades which
ended In the World War are the
scene of Mr. Brlffault's novel
of pre-War life. It is a story
of European society, high and
low, aoverigns, aristocrats, cap-
tains of finance, and Idlers-
fops, women
and beneath
shadows, the

and exploiters—
them, In the

slowly strengtti-

"That's gome of it but not all. You see in them
other countries the old folks have to obey the law
an' the kids don't get no bad example seein' grown
ups laugh at law. An' pull don't do a guy no good.
Everybody has to obey the law,"

"If it was up to you, Scroggina, to stop this here
juvenile delinquency, how would you go about i t?"

"First off, he said, "If a kid did some kind of
mischief I'd give him a lickin'. Then I'd make him
do a lotta work. Them kids that sets out to be tough

all afraid o1 work. Then, if a kid Bpoiled any
body's property I'd make his ole man pay for it.
That'd get the parents interested."

"You ain't got no sentiment, Scroggins, You're
hard."

I got sentiment but not for chiselers. Most o'
this here delinquency is account the kids an' the
grown ups know they kin git away with it. It 's like
the case o' the kid as was sellin' papers . . . "

"What about the kid sellin1 papers?"
"You know these guys takes a lot o1 papers to

sell an' has kids helpin' 'em. Wall, a guy like that
was goin' 'round collectin' from the kids an' this
happens in one house where they's a kid named
Johnny hadn't pajd for his papers. The guy goes
an' asks the kid's mother where Johnny is. She
says she ain't seen Johnny all day although the guy
thought he'd heard the kid just before he come in.
He looked 'round an! seen a pair o1 shoes under the
bed. He pulls out the shoes an' Johnny was in 'em.
That kid's mother knowed Johnny was tryin' to
gyp the guy out o' his money an' she was helpin'
him."

"You think it's, parents is partly to blame?"
"Sure it's parents but mostly it's the way we

let people break the law. In Canada they don't give
such stiff sentences but they always give Boraethin'.
They say up there it's the certainty that brerikin'
the law will bring punishment that makes guys be-
have better than they do here."

I was gettin' sort o' fed up on Scroggina'g phil-
osophy though maybe he's got the right dope about
them things, • , "

'How'd you get rid of them potato cakes you
had smeared all over your face last week?" I asked.

"I had to go to the barber an' get a shave be-
fore I got rid of all of it. I got a scheme to make
some money if I can get the barber to go in with
me."

"What sort of scheme?"
"Well, every time I go there they's a bunch

there flggerin' out what's troublin' people an' how
it copld be fixed up. One guy comes in an' aays his
wife's been feelin' aickjAll day an1 he's worried
about her. As soap a i that guy goes out some mugg
says the guy's wife la sick account her telephone is
out o* order an' she ain't been able to gossip. Then
they talk about politics aa ' how ttte borough's run
an1 how it ought to be run, l&ost of all they talk
about how things ought to be run."

"Well where does the money makln' scheme
come In!'1"

"Like this here: All that good advice is goin'
to WUBU nipr Whot I'm fl«B«ri»>' i» ' ( t iwgmng at
the barbershop would orgtniie into somethln'—-«ay
a ironln' out committee—an' advertise how th«y
could show everybody how to run thing* they mifht
get some buaine»tu The way it i» now they sure let
a lot o' good advice jun off without no profit to
nobody."

"What you think that thwe adviet U worthT"
"Oh about what tk«ty g«t for It but tiwjr talent

be able to sell i t " j
"An" you kickin' about a delinquwwy beta' most-

ly account o' rujw g»ttin' away with It an1 aettjn'
a bad example to kids."

ening forces of the exploited.
Asainst an almost bllndlngly

vivid and detailed background
of this mad Life—Is set the story
of young Julian Bern, well born,
keen-minded, a searcher for
truth, BJi<i U»en, sickened by the
spectacle of a heedless world
rushing towards war—abyss, he
becomes an Idler and sensualist.
It Is through his eyes, and those
of the beautiful Zeno, Princess
Hrusol, and .her coronelwl com-
panion, the reader views a spec-
tacle of extravagance, dissipa-
tion, vice and rascality, unsur-
passed In fiction.

To read' this story is to stand
on a mountain top -and watch
the kings, captains, mighty men,

pre-
the

and lovely women of that
War world pass by into
darkness—and to catch the first
gleams of the rising sun—
brightening a new and saner
world.

THE LOREN7O BUNCH
By Booth Tarlcington

Another favorite of the Car-
reading public comes to

the fore with a new and char -
acter-rich novel!

For the scene of this new and
memorable book, Mr. Tarking-
ton has chosen an apar tment
house, such as ma j De :_;.ind
In any city of the United States

peopled by young married
couples, neighbors and friends.

"The Lorenzo" is one of those
undistinguished n p a r t m e n t
buildings wlio.se cubicle-like
rooms are alike as to shape,
size and general furnishing, On
the eighth floor live the four

p who comprise "the
bunch."

They spend their days—and
evenings devoting their t ime in
unrelaxed Intimacy—each coup-
e's business was. the business

of the "bunch" and quarrels,
as well as pleasure, were abun-
dant. Mr. Tarkington's novel's
chief charm lies in its every-day
facts of life it might have been
you—or your sister—or your bro-
ther.

The book opens with the arri-
val of a new couple and from
then on the reader is held spell-
bound by a story which reveals
the fineness and the "little-
ness" -of the bunch—a group of
alive, unforgettable Americans.

—William B. Harrington

0THERJED1IQRSSAY
Imperative!

The petition of President Uodds
of Princeton and his associates
asking the Legislature for an in-
vestigation of the conduct of
"public officials or other perrons
in the Hauptmann cuse should im-
press on the Legislature the enor-
mity of what Governor Hoffman
has been doing at Trenton. When
men like Dr. Dodds solemnly de-
clare "We hereby subscribe to the
demand, 'Save Jersey Just ice! '"
they do no only because they be-
lieve that justice has been drag-
ged in the mire and that action to
save the y nod name of the state
is imperative.

By "public officials and other
officers" they can mean no one but
Governor Hoffinim and those who
have been his agents in usurping
and perverting judicial uroiv-wB.

By calling on the Legislature Lu
act, the signers of the petition are
asking for an inquiry that would
lead to Hoffman's impeachment if
adequate legal proof can be gath-
ered from the dark places where
Huffman and his gang have oper-
ated,
utau'y
eyes

The moral proof
i guilt is spread b<
of all men;, yet

of Hotf-
the

must be
borne in mind that getting legal
evidence of an impeacliable of-
fense is more difficult than assess-
ing the moral guilt of Hoffman.
We repeat that lie richly drafi-ves
impeachment. The Wendrl case,
with rts ''confession" kept hidden
for a month and then made the
reason for postponing llaupt-
reann's execution, was but tin- log-
ical, sickening climax to what had
gone before.

Huffman denies h* knew ol the
"confession." He cannot deny that
for months he has set a t naught
he mandates of the trial i-nurt at

Fteniington, the Court of Krrors
and Appeals, the Federal circuit
Court, the Supreme Court of the
United States *nd the New Jersey;
Court of Pwdons. It is this to
which Dr. Dodds and hit UB
refer. It i» this interference that
has made it necessary to "nave
Jersey Justice."—Newark Evening

SOUTH RIDING
By Winifred Holtby

•While Winifred Hoitby wrote
this novel, she knew she was
dying, and out of this know-
ledge she seemingly drew an
increased vitality af mind and
spirit. For most of us the
motives and prejudices and fears
of others are a gray complexity

understood, often des
For her, all this Is

—half
plsed.
changed. The knowledge t h a t
sh« soon would die was a kind
of blood payment which brought
her understanding.

And so the world she creates
U unfolded In compassion, the
people of whom she writes are,
clearer stxm than they are seen
in real life.

Her book is built upon a scaf-
fold provided by the activities

county governing board,
their battle against our

common enemies—poverty, sick-
ness, ignorance, isolation, mutua l
derangement and social mal-
adjustments.

SCHINDEL'S READY FOR
BIG EASTER BUSINESS

Mr. Harry Levy, manager of
Schindel'a Department Store,
Perth Amboy, announces that
every thing is in readiness for a
record breaking business tomor-
row. An exceptionally fine assort-
ment of seasonable merchandise is
ready for the thousands of happy
Schindel shoppers who will visit tne
gtore. Prices have been reduced
drastically to attract an enormous
Easter business.

METUCHEN WOMAN WINS
100-PIECE DINNER SET

Mrs. L. Reedcr of 547 Middle-
R«Y Av<»mi», Mntoohan, won a 100-
picce dinner set in a drawing held
at William's Dep«ttm<mt »t»r« 1M*
Saturday night.

Every patron of the store was
given an opportunity to win the
prize with every purchase made in
the store on Saturday. An un-
usually fine selection of new
Spring merchandise is being shown
at William's this season and the
prices will amaze thrifty shoppers.

MOSKINS OFFERS CREDIT
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

-Ik-
5HELVADDR

IllM<nU«-CKO-lt.
t . .In inl*ti».

M * * i I l M
All Prim !«!•*• Mtnrr. .I

You'll bi saMit i s t * • iWrtlln| it«w Vwaty *l A* Cmlty
Shtlndtr. Ywil liktwii* mirv«l it th« (rttrtoHlMry t—.
vmltncM, Ik* ticlttilv* f«ttor«, tht Irwtlf hnrtttW ImHa
•put, ih* dtpoidibl* •nd Monomio*! itrvict, th* nlnott qmlitr,
the narld-lMdinf vtlue. For her* it «h* oltlmiU in nfriftntion.
Oatltindini fetturet include: Shelridar, Storadrawtr, Crilptr,
Fwther Torch Knee Action Door Htndle, Ice Trty Relent,
Shclvidor GIMI J«n ind meny othen. There'» t Shelvtdor lor
every pone end purpose. See them...eximine them...eome lit

THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL REFRIGERATOR

Those buying Easter outfits to-
morrow will do well to visit Mos-
kin's at 184 Smith Street. This
new friendly credit clothing store
is anuY.-:::;; un? of the finest selec-
tions of wearing apparel for every
member of the family to be seen
anywhere.

Prices on this quality stock are
unusually low and friendly credit
is extended to all.

Mm'i Opportunities
Opportunities full la the way of

every mnn who la resolved to take
advantage of them.

HAVE YOUR

FILMS
Developed and Printed

Locally and

SAVE 20 %

MICKEY'S PRINT SHOP
13 Passaic Street
CARTERET, N. J.

24-HOUR SERVICE

Priced from $99.50
5 YEAR PROTECTION AT NO EXTRA COST

NO DOWN PAYMENT — 3 YEARS TO PAY

Roosevelt Ave., cor. Pershing CARTERET

ARTERET
A

OMMENDABLE
OMMERCIAL
OMMUNITY

J SYLVIA H. PRICE, Age 13, Columbus School Pupil,:

$ S a y 8 :

* "Cooperation Creates A Community"
-K Cooperation is the greatest thing in communities.

For the welfare of Carteret abide by the rules and
< c regulations and gradually this municipality will be
\ * come greater in every respect.

* CARTERET CHAMBER OF COMMERCE;
*•••*•••••••••••••••••••••••*I

WATCHES REPAIRED
51.00

EXPERT WORK
PROMPTLY DONE
MATERIAL AT COST

EDWARD HOPP
589 Roosevelt Avenue

CARTERET, N. J.

BIG CHOCOLATE EASTER BUNNIES
VELOUR BUNNIES — BUNNY DOLLS

Candy Eiater Eggs
EASTER CANDY lU FANCY PACKAGES

SPECIAL CASTER BOXES

EAST?
LOW

CARDS
f f i Mtd For EASTER

First in pulling power.. ,

First in all-round economy...

WORLD'S THRIFTIEST HIGH-POWERED TRUCK!

TN TRUCKS, it's pulling power that counts
1. . . and the new Chevroleta for 1936 have
the greatest pulling power of any truck* b
the entire low-price range!

Moreover, they give you this greater pull-
ing power with the lowest #u and oil cat*,
lowest maintenance costs and maxUntm all-
round economy!

They aw the world's thriftiest ht&.pomn&
trucks; and'thoy alone havo all the vitally
important feature* listed here.

See or phone your Chemkrt deafer for a
tnoiough demonauatiou—today!

' MOW* antum. toman, ma.

low run.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

lilV,
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i,,, tho «abj«ct of th*
;:;„ the PWChn«h

tist, Sewaren, Stin-

,,,.„ Text. l«: "All
,1,,. snlvntion of

1 ,'h,. citation* which «om-
.,,>n-Sermontath«iol-

',,,'ihfl Bible: "Is Any
;, ,,iT!icted?l«tMmpwy.
. ,,v,r of faith s h s l w v e
;,,,l the- Lord shall raise
,,,l if he have committed

,l,,,ll be forgiven him
11 in).

. ,,,,,n Sermon also In-
, inllowinir pa««*ge from

,,„„ Science textbook,
,,,,1 Health with Key to
,,„„„•• by Mary Baker

V,,,, prayer that reforms
. , and heals Ui« Stck

,,hlt, faith that, all tbk
i , to Oo<i,-« «»H«
!, 1,,,̂  «f Him, an un

t"1

„., ... think
1 t r e i n * " r - - - - - - - - " i. fl i

'I";'/.,,. ;,,,(| working combined
'"',' ' , ir immolation, are

11 „„,„,!, for accomplishing
'»'""' |,ns been successfully
•h" ,',' din Ohrirtianitatlon and
"nP f • mankind" (P. 1).

pirn' mentko Vhk pajw
igr from

Pottibly tfit stfangMt of all
strange f«atnt«i of the Haupt
maiiii ease was the fact that
one Allyne Fyeetfan, an oh-
aenre citizen of Trenton—not
a Governor, a Judge,,or even
a lawyer—<tay«d the execu-
tion for twenty-four houm by
the dimple means of a tele-
phone conversation with Pri-
son Keeper Kimberlin.

True, Mr. Freeman, at thp
time, was Foreman of the Mer-
eer County Grand Jury, yet
neither the grandest of Grand
Juries nor the grandest fore-
man of them all, were ever
known to circumvent, for the
fraction of a second, the dic-
tates of the highest Court* In
the eountry—and certainly
never before intervened to
halt or hinder an electrocu-
tion. And. stranger than all
tMa, nobody either Te»e*ted
MM action or commented pub.
tluv on the »trangen«a« of it
, lTsut when Governor Hoff-
man granted a reprieve, which
Wai dearly within his prov-
ince, the whole nation rang
with it.

Larf*tt Glut R«*f
More than 100,000 panes are com-

prised In toe 28 acres of glass roof-
ing In the Crystal palace, says Lon
don Ttt-Bits Mil mine.

I Found the RITZ

I'v, always bought my

hat, at regular millinery

,„„•,., and have paid

from $3 to $6 for a

Spring Hat But now

I've found the RITZ. It

happened this way. M M .

Jones walked in on our

bridge party one nifht

wearing a stunning new

Spring Hat tasked her

if >he hadn't paid

around $6 for it. When

•he told me it had coat

her but »i dollar at the

RITZ I could have fallen

through the floor. Need-

less to say I buy all my

hats at the RITZ FAC-

TORY NOW.

They have them in

S t r a w a, Felts and

Crepe*. Or they'll make

your hat to order. Reg-

ular stock hata are $1.

Hey Gambled With Death And lost
ftUSMJL'S

AM SATU
A new children', shop,

a* Rttsaul's, Opened for

V;':F>

ONMftD
IN AMBOY SATURDAY

h i l d ' knovn
rtness

EASTER CANDY NOW ON
SALE AT THE BOSTON

An exceptionally large assort-
ment of Ennter candy is on sale
at the BoBton Confectionery this
weekend. Prices on the entire stock
have been reduced for the holiday.
Jelly Eg(rs, a popular confection
with children, are selling for 9
cents per pound.

STORE SPECIALIZES IN
BOYS' WEARING APPAREL

A new store recently opened in
Perth Amboy that specialises in
boy's clothing exclusively. This
store, known as the Modern Boy's
Shop, is located at 198 Smith
Street, and carries a full and com-
plete line of boy's apparel at rea-
sonable prices.

Coming To Empire

There is a blanket over the
man in the front seat of this'
auto.

Fifteen minutes ago he wan
speeding along a smooth con-
crete road, with three girls
beside him. They all worked
during the day and gave
most of their earning* In help
their families.

What happened?
An approaching motorist Raid he

saw the lights of the fast sedan
disappear behind a lumbering
truck.

The driver of the truck said he
felt a sudden smash in the rear.

Those moat concerned, the man-
and the three girls, said nothing—
they were all dead when the door
of the sedan was opened.

Swift and unexpected u was the
crash, a look of terror had become
fixed on the girl*' faces, although
they probably never felt the frac-
tured skulls, the crushed-in chests
and lacerated limbs that were
found when the wreckage was
pulled apart to release them.

A heavy penalty to pay for a
moment's inattention at the steer-
ing wheel of a fast-moving auto-
mohile? Yes, hut this is only one
little group out of some 20,000
persons who met death last year
because some one had violated a
simple driving rule—"Speed too
fast for conditions" the safety
men call i t

at \M toMfc gtrwt Ptrth Aaibey,
last Saturday. According to tat
m*naf«r UM mwpWon secoH«4
this new establishment was mor«

{has
(tallies In etoUttng for bojt
girls from "Birtii To GrtdtMti

What Is EASTER Without

BATON'S ROWERS
Whether for church, the house or a corsage it is

simply a matter of your individual tante.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AND DIFFERENT AT

BAUMANN'S

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
AZALEAS which can be planted outside; LILIES, HYDRAN-

GEAS, BBGOMAS, TULIPS, DAFTODILS. HYACINTHS, 0 * * .
DEN1A6, full of flowers and buds. SCOTCsV HEATHER, HARDY
ROSE BUSHES in full Uoom and all kind* of ferns and other plant*.
Altfo baskets of growing plants which will last for monthn in most
homee. Glass bowls and bottled TEftRARIUMS filled with growing
plants—need not be watered more than once a month.

USE YW1R FLOWER PHONE RAH. 7-07114)712

Flowers Are Plentiful

And Cheap This Year

JOHN R.BAUMANN
St. George And Hazel wood

Avenue, Railway, N. J.

Your Sw**th«rt, Wife «*

Motksr woaM lot* a eanaf*

EatUr Moral*!.

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

EAST

EASTERI
SALE

I lma> In Drrmi 1 II With lifllfr
«un ( It-iT StOftUnKn! \ e w MiMlrrn
>f nniifncturlna I'raiornne* («lv«
lmi Shrrror, Clfnr, Finer Stock-

Fine SILK

W, Carry a Complete Line of Pure Milk Chocolate >
RABBITS, EGGS and COCOANUT FRUIT and NUT

EGGS at the Lowest Prices in the City.

U SPECIAL FOR EASTER

{ COCOANUT
* CREAM EGGS

{10 c e a c h3 f o r25 c

I SPECIAL FOR- EASTER

| { TRIMMED BASKETS
I* 25c - 50c - 75c

up to $5.00

PURE MILK
CHOCOLATE

RABBITS
5c - 10c - 15c up to

$1.25

Charlie Chaplin in "Mod-
ern Times" coming to the
Empire Theatre, Rahway on
Friday, April 17.

C L A S S I F I E D A D S
SALESMEN WANTED

MAN WANTED for Rawleijjh
Route. Heal opportunity for right
num. Wo help you K*-"t started.
Write Hawleiuh Co., Dept. NJU-

3-0, Chester, Pn. C. P. 4-10.

•EAGLE CANDY KITCHEN,
PERTH AMBOY \ \U12!) SMITH STREET

MAJESTIC
M I D G E T

RADIO

I French Walnut finiih. Ai
[beautiful and efficient »M
(SPECIAL
I LOW PRICE

iPHILCO]
PRICED FROM $20

• Inulllr Trmlc-lu Allowance

jRCA and Cunningham]
RADIO TUBES

Kale
»Trite I'rlee I'rpe I"

20 flic J> *
27 swe 4 7 ; ; ; ; ; ;
4S S3« HO

LRAD10 and REPAIRS]
Call Elizabeth 2-8900

Hosiery

• RAHWAY, H
This Food Market is a Branch of The TIGER FOOD MARKET of Newark, N. J.

MAKE IT A

with these "LOWER THAN EVER" Prices!
Daily

8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Friday & Saturday
8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

FREE

PARKING
NEXT TO

MARKET

PRICES Up to and Including

EFFECTIVE Saturday, April 11

RADIO TUBES
TESTED FREE

JERSEY STATE
ELECTRIC CO. INC.
BROAD ST. at Eliz. Av«.

ELIZABETH

"Even-Pul"

OUNDATIONS
$Q.50Val. $5

I I1.1.IKIS I l i t :
•• I'l 1TTKNS rt

, itnimcios
4 D lSTIt l l l l TKS

B V E S I V
New BLOUSES

98 £ t J $ l 8 5

FRJUITS AND
VEGETABLES

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
HARD RIPE

Tomatoes VOUR CHOICE
FANCY
DELICIOUS

APPLES
10 FO

JUICY
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES VITAMIN
RICH

SUNKIST

LEMONS
« 12 FOR

IFANCYROMAINE

LETTUCE 2hds.9c
NEW GREEN

CABBAGE Ib. 3 c

. . , 2 4
FINEST

.QUALITY

S L I P S
$1-00

WouiliT Vain*

SUN-CLEER
112 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Opoo Friday and Sat. Night.

OUR SPECIALS ON

EASTER FLOWERS
Lilies per pot 49c
Hydrangeas per pot 49c to 69c
Cinnernies per pot 59c
Hard Azalias, per pot 69c
Tulips per pot 39c
Hyacinths per pot 29c

* • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • * • • • * • • • • • * * *
IunriAiiiTM>o rnimADillM>
• I

c
• (

(

¥ l&J IHTIUU HI. IUUIIUIIJ

^^\ ^̂ % ̂ ^fc ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^% ̂ ^\ ^ ^ ^^. ^ ^ ^^1 ^^% r^ F1 r ^ * ̂  ' *

McCOLLUMS EMPORIUM
IN REAR — ENTRANCE THRU FOOD DEPT.

JAS. McCOLLUM, Inc.

129 IRVING ST. RAHWAY, N. J.

25:FELT
BASE
REG. 13.69 0x»

FELT BASE RUGS
GOOD QUALITY » i | rn

THROW RUGS * 1 * J

ACT NOW
JUST ONE 1936 MODEL ELECTRIC

LEONARD REFRIGERATOR
N AT1OK AUY ADVEOTIMP WUCE » M 0

«90

Ib.

MEATS
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

LEAN SMOKED r» r
HAMS, whole 62
Smoked CALI HAMS 1 9 c l b -
PORK QQclb.

L01NS,RibEnd M

Freih PORK BUTTS 2 5 ° *

Shoulder* of UMB

I|GS OF LAMB
FRYING or SMALL

ROASTING CHICKENS
Frtth CALI HAMS

BREAST OF VEAL 1 5 ° I b *
SHOULDERS OF VEAL 1 T l b

FISH
COD HSH STEAKS 1 0 ° l b

« | p CUT FILET 1 9 c l b "
orFLOUNDERS.14clb^

l 5cb.

23° *•
re it.

ASTOR COFFEE, Fresh Roasted
DEL-MONTE DE LUXE PLUMS.
DEL-MONTE SPINACH
DEL-MONTE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Hecker's or Pillsbury's FLOUR
CALIFORNIA APRICOTS
SODA CRACKERS .
HEART'S DELIGHT PRUNES
STALEVS GLOSS STARCH.
KELLOGG'S CORNFLAKES.
BRILLO
SAUERKRAUT
B0N1TA FISH
SILVER DUST
B R O O M S . . .
WASHING SODA
DIAMOND TABLE SALT.
Star or Darling CONDENSED MILK
FORCE
APPLE BUTTER

1b.
can

Vg

UNEEDA or
SUNSHINE

IN
CUBES

CLEANS, SCOURS,
POLISHES

"NEW YORK
STATE"

ALL WHITE MEAT
TUNA STYLE
MAKES WASHDAY

EASY
GOOD

QUALITY

17°
largest 1 Oc

can l u
largest O for O Q c

Urge size Qc
can U

farge $1 (\f*
lb. bag 1 t U O

largest 1 Qc
can 1 0

3 f o r l l
2.1b. I (\c
box IXj,
1-lb. fie
box 0

reg. siie /»«
pkges. v

large
pkge.

largest
can

reg. % «ze

reg. size
pkge.

c-

can
reg. size

pkge.
each

A WHOLE
WHEAT FLAKES

reg, use
box

round
bos

reg. size
can

reg. WM Q«f|
pkge.
giant

38-oz. jar

12'
61

10'
11"
21

ira
9'

13'
DAIRY PRODUCTS

A Better

MUENSTER O 1
CHEESE I b * *

POT CHEESE
5c ib. 21b*.

DAISY MAID

Okonarftfint 14c Ib.

2*27'

CANpLED EGGS

1
Country Roll

IEAMER1



AUotson, Hailed As TheWorld'sGreatestEhtertainer,
Stars In Mammoth Ftlm MusicalHit, 'The$mingKid,
Two Big Specialties At

High Spot* 01 New
Maje$tic Show

Al Jolson, probably the wnrld'i
JT««tert entertainer

ht IWh«t Id heralded «n the rnont pr<>
t«tltlous miistrnl extrnvngunzn il
which he h»« vet appeared, "Th
Singing Kid," the Intent, of Fir«
N»tl©n»l'« mnmmoth Kpertnrlpn
Will be the feature ntti action n

- the Majestic Thcntre ntnrling 1n
nteht.

The production i'i ft f
human interest, driuim whirl
Intcrmiltnntly h«l.we«n rollicking
Comedy and henil wrenching pa
thofi. It In full 'if < i>lfir, glamor
and romance, with tW
cialty numbers in which ncores of
bfMitiiul dancing girls appear, nml
With many rntchy new son^s.

Th* firflt nf the hip number",
both of which were utaged by the
dance mnestrn, Flflhhy Connolly, is
entitled, "I Love To Sitw rt."
This takes place in n specially
built radio broadcasting station pet
tl)d then move"i to the street where
beautiful girls ntul men in tho roles
flf pedestrian.", dance tliemselves to
k «milin(f and hnppy death to thi>
tune of ft tnml, melndiniiH melody.

Joliion and the fnmonn Yacht
Club Boys me fontuied in this
•umber with Al nin^inc; the lyricnl
Jlonsense which winds up in hllnr-
ious and unhridled comedy

Al i» also fentured in the second
bit number, liut thin time with Cnb
Cilloway nnd his Ffnrlem hand, nnd
flfty dusky ilnncin^ henuties and
their partners. The number in en-
titled ''Save Me. Sister." and starts
in a Harlem night club, after dis-
solving into s colored tnberniicle
with the colored sisters 'intiring: up
"dejn golden stairn." '

ire Al nppwiiA in hlnckfiicc
•Bd nings wHh Wlni nhuw, ul.in
made up as n hijfh yellow ynl.

I Jolaon h«« what ii ••id to hr tho biggeit «nd beil role of !ii« entire
arfter at star of "The Sinking Kid" which come* to the Mftjoitie Thea-
-r tonight. But jimt fnoli at the hevy of beauti«t that clutter around
siting fnr th* ramera* to grind No wonder h*» grim.

BLONDE FUJI STAB
Miriam Hopbai kpputt

WitriMcCr^.OWoo
In The« Thrw'

By MIRIAM HOpKWS
'iUrring with Marl* Ob*r*b and
Jo«l MrCri-« in "Th«M T k t W

There i<i no happiness in a drab
existence. That is why I have made
my motto: "Keep bujyl" I don't
mean just physically busy, but
mentally, intellectually busy as
well.

Have you ever tried this antidote
for boredom?—Throw yourself
wholeheartedly into your york,
whatever it. is. You'll be surprised
at how interesting you will find it.
Then, at l.lie end of the day, when
you are pleasantly fatigued, dash
into your Imth, close your mind to

day and Its problems dress for
i t t d j

Pl«j U a i « Kol» la New Strud HiHDer

(ret nut, and enjoy
of it. And when bed
you'll sleep like

the y
the evening,
every minute
time comes,
child!

If you nre n woman, here's an
other sure way of avoiding bore-
dom; nlwayn be in lovel

There nre so many places to (ro
and people to know and things to
do—the world is filled with them.
Why not get your share of nil this
enjoyment.

'Road Gang' Sketches
Raw Prison Horrors
Strand Hat Movie Record

Of Starkly Realistic
Conrid Tale

Joel McCrea and Miriam
Hopkins who star with Merle
Oberon in "We Three" at
the Ditmas.

CHROMIUM HORSE HEADS
USED IN FILM

Chromium plated outlines of
horses' heads, us well us chromium
golf clubs and tennis racquets with
chromium strings strung in futu-
ristic fashion, will bo seen in tho
musical style .show featuring sport
togs in "Colleen,"' the new musical
which comes to the Ditmas Thea-
tre.

A picture of raw, stark realism,
dfiirl In hare the terrors prinonerB
me subjected to in a penal institu-
tion run by grafting politicians,
comes to the Strand Theatre to-
day under the title of "Koad
Gang,"

Beside.:, its terrifying aspects
which rc.akc it of vital interest,
there i« u glowing romance of a girl
who sticks by her man even when
he is convicted of a crime, and who
battles for his release until she
eventually wins his freedom.

The picture is set in the sombre
background of a fnrm conducted
by u county for convicts and a
mine where incorrigible prisoners
ai-n shipped. In the former placu
the brutality is almost medieval,
but :it the latter conditions am so
terrible, inmates are said to either
i:n insuito or die.

There is; a wealth of dynamic
dniinii and fast action, with thrill
upon tin ill, including a convict's
strike :md battle with police guards
who use Kr'" bombs and Tommy
guns* in the bowels of the earth;
a running gun fight between police,
ciirs and an auto in which a convict
is fleeing for his life; and the blast-
ing of ii mini1 tunnel with dyna-
mite.

FIXERS EXPOSED
Crescent T o d a y Unreels

Mack Thriller—'Drag Net'

The film version of Willard
Mack's famous stage melodrama,
"The Drug Net" has its premiere
today at the Crescent Theatre.
This startling expose of how the
underworld frequently employs
successfully go-betweens and
"fixers" with the municipal author-
ities of great cities is laden with
resonant thrills, moves at lightning
speed nnd crashes into a terrific cli-

PREVUE TONITE!
Contlnuout Telephone

P. A. 433882 to 11 P. M.

ON STATE STREET >t tU FIVE CORNERS. PERTH AMBOY

PREVUE TIME TABLE:
I I O I I I M I A 1 ( i l l t l .
IT1IKHK T H H K K "

"TI1I<:*U 'I'llllM'
V|14

7 DAYS STARTING WITH PREVUE TONIGHT

Could they face the scorn of an accusing world
even though they were innocent?

77 *£

HOPKIflJ OBEROI1
JOELMcCREA

I Tbo amaijoK •tory of « lio that qeirly wrecked the
lire* of three pcofsla . . . the m u t t«lk«d about

OAST LAUREL
IMES * AND

)AY M
in "THE

BOHEMIAN

TENSE SCENE FROM TODAY'S CRESCENT FEATURE

Fm film Interpretation of 'T*Mf* < N * /
Director Charles B»rton, »

atronir idvocate of the theory thatntronir i d v o c a t e of t h e t h e y

y o u t h nrnnt he se rved , bei ievM t h a t

in " T i m o t h y ' * Q u e s t , " t h e M a « y

he hM pror#<» that th
gfimm the chance, are
drama, and t>ft*n pack m,
ing Into th«lr HIIM than I

in "Timothy fl y u e s ^ H I " ™ u l l u »J ••'» ••••"
attraction flt the (gtiu^ntjiiMtra. nonnd playew.

Kay Linaker and Donald Woods in » scene from
"Road Gang" the new "»hocker" opening with n pre-
view showing tonight.

••' ; • >s.-''- - . . , ' ' »,':•'

This shot from "The Drag Net" gtarring Rod La-
Rocque, Marian Nixon and Betty Compson, ij sched-
uled for a three day stay as half of a double feature.

CRESCENT
"Tlie Preview Murder Mystery," Jack Mulhall,

the latest contribution to the
school of "thrill" films, will be

ijr tin- coming attractions at
Crrsrrnt Thpntri1. It opens

thcic Wednesday with a larRo cast
of favoiitea hoadnd by Kcfrinnld
Denny, I'']'aiH'es Drake, (Jail Pat-
rick, Rod LnKoque, George Bar-
bier, Inn Keith, Conway Tcarle and

All th« action of "The Preview
Murder Mystery" is set in a motion
picture studio, and audiences are
iictually taken behind tha scenes
and shown the making of a motion
picture from start to ' finish.
Against this background is enact-
ed an exciting, though chilling,
mystery story. r

Charles Ray Returns To Screen As
Fans Demand Comebach By Him

Charles Kay is starring in the new Corona Picture,
"Just My Luck," by special request. When this picture j
opens at the Crescent Theatre on Monday, Charles Ray
will make his initial appearance in several years, and
Screenland, a popular fan magazine is responsible for his
omc-back. Recently, this magazine 'Carried a story con-

cerning1 a meeting held by the Com-
bined woman's clubs in Los An-
geles. Two hundred club members
voted for former picture stars that
they would most like to sec return
to the S'Ti'e.n.

(!lmrles Kny received 1K7 of the
20(1 voles cast! Charles' over-
whelming vote hoars out. the con-
tention that the public is nnxious
for the return of Rood, clean
home-spun humor. Kay was sought
out by Corona Pictures, who know-
ing lull well that many producers
of pictures had failed to liring him
out of retirement, nevertheless
thought they'd have a try at it.
Uay at fllc; -fused on advice of
his physician. Later, however, when
the executives of the film com-
pany grew more insistent, the doc
tor relented, and Charles Ray sign-

ii new picture contract.
"Just My I.uck" is the first talk-

ing picture that Ray has starred in.
His retirement from active picture
work came on the heels of the birth
of talkies. He has spent the inter-
vening year;: writing,

Ray confessed that he had longed
to return to the screen, but per-
sistent ill health had (logged his

trail; and he also revealed that, for,
some time, he ha» been receiving,
fan mail from the hundreds of j
Charles Ray Clubs throughout the |
country, urging him to return toi
pictures. I

A search for proper story ma-'
terial was started, and, after in- j
numerable manuscripts had been!
read and rejected "Just My Luck,"'
which is said to be a typical Rayi
story, was submitted by Wallace
Sullivan. The writer had, accord-
ing to both Ray and the company's
director, Russell Ray He.nz, hit on
ideal situations anil a hero that was
destined to bring Charles Ray back
tp film audiences as they remem-
ber him.

DIX HAS FAST PLOT
'Yellow Dust' Opens Monday

At The Crescent

A turbulent tale of thrilling ad-r
venture, and romance in one of the:
most exciting periods uf American
history is Richard Dix's newest pic-
ture., "Yellow Dust," which opens
Monday at the Crescent Theatre.

PREVUE TO NIGHT!
PREVUE TIME TABLE

(i.'-H) -Charlie Chan at the Circus
7:56 -The Singing Kid
H:20 -Charlie Chan at the Circus

10 ::!<>• The Singing Kid MAJESTIC PERTHAMBOY
CONTINUOUS DAILY

2 TO 11 P.M.

Entire Week Starting With Tonight's Prevue
2 - Complete Shows Tonite - 2

Our Easter

WARNER OLAND iq E CHAW AT Wl CIRCUS?

I ?Winners Qji farade" tfery W|i

Next Thursday Night, Perth
at .MUM

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS

CRESCENT
PERTH AMSOV

COHTW

FRIDAY SATURDAY - SUNDAY

EXTRA
FEATURE

Rod LA ROCQUE
Marion NIXON

Bflty COMPSON

In

"THE DRAG
NET"

He tames the
SAVAGE
WEST!!

FORTH;

IDEST
CHARLES RAY in "JUST MY

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

4 DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE FRL NITE
PACKS MORE SHIVERS

A BLIZZARD
ELECTROCUTION]
ON A FENCE WITH

CRACKLING DEATH W/
THE FATE OF THIS

DESPERATE PRISONER!

WHIPPED
LIKE ANIMALS

WHEN THEY
FALTER AT

GRUELING FORCEDl
LABOR

JUST WHEN YOU THOUGHT YOU HAD TAS
THE GREATEST THRILL THE SCREEN COUI

GIVE— ALONG COMES

FEATURING

DONALD WOODS
KAY LINAKER

WED. . THUR. - FRI.

PREVUE TUE. NITE

IRVING 3.

COBB
la

"EVERYBODY'S
OLD MAN"

With

ROCHELLE HUDSON
NORMAN FOSffeR
ALAN DmEHART
WARERH HYMER

FREE CHINA
TO THE LADIES

RACE NITE
EVERY SAT. 9 P. M.
1 QUT OF 10 WINS

PRISONEJ

TOUCHING —

W
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HELEH CSELLE

SURPRISE PARTY

nni,f Street Home U

Krne Of Celebration
I or Ten Guettt

i.i(n Cselle, daughter of
\1, ; John Cselle, was

, t Saturday night at a
• "it'v invert at her home(

'.,,. street, to celebrate
! i i, I., v, There wan music

and dancing and a «npper wt* serv-
ed.

The following fcUMt* were pre-
sent: the Missm Margaret Owen*,
and Mary Cntlle, Edward Mann,
Floyd Owen* and Peter Otaen, of
this borough: Charlotte Beck, of
East Rutherford; Anita Johnson,
of Metuchen; Robert Hellorman,
Jr., and Arthur I«rt, of Freehold.

War SUng
English war Hang; "To bm-nnw a

landowner" meant to be dead and
burled.

S t Joseph Party
Omitted This Week
Good Friday Today Brings

Cancellation; Many
Awards Last Week

UNIQUE! STARTLING!
SPECTACULAR!

,NMN1IAL SPRING USED CAR AND USED TRUCK

JUBILEE
NEW JERSEY BIG USED CAR EVENT

OFFICERS TAKE SEATS
FORESTER

Court Cartertt Givtt To
Flood Relief Ftmdi

Change* Pet*
New officer* were Installed Mon-

day night at a mwting of Court
The weekly curd party at St. Garteret No. 48 Foresters of Amer-py

Joaeph's Church will be omitted ]ion in thp
tonight because of the occurrence
of Good Friday.

At the party held last week, Ed-
ward J. Rkefflngton, Otto Staubach
and Mra. Margaret Cunningham
won the principal prizes. Other
prize winners Included: Mr. and
Mrs. James Dunne, John O'Don-
nell, Mrs. Frank Cralgen, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph McHale, Mrs. John
Reilly, Miss Margaret Cunning-

| ham, Misa Kathryn O'Donnell, Mrs.
[Thomas V. Burke; Misses Jose-
phine O'Brien and Mary Uoyd,
Mm. H. 1.. Heiter, Miss Ann Reilly.

James Irving, Mrs. William V.
Cciutrldin, Frnricilt X. Km-pflei,
Jerry O'Pnnnell, Casper Herres,

| Mrs. John Rhodes, Miss Irene (V-
llJonnrll, .lohn Kcally, Joseph Ken-
inedy, V. I'. Cassidy, Mias (Jussie
Kapusy, Mrs. Christine Pollack,
Mr. and Mrs. John Barney, R. S.

iQuin.

new F o r i l t t r i '
Home in Carteret aT«nu«. They
are: Chief Ranger, Joseph
lo; sub-chief ranger, Edward
SchulU; past chief ranger, Harry
Rock; financial secretary, William
F. Ijiwlor; recording secretary,
James Phillips; treasurer, Joseph
Shutello Jr.; lecturer, George
Kurtz; senior woodward, Hartm
Rock; junior woodward, John

Donation Voted
The court voted a donation of

$o to the Red Cross Flood Relief
Fund. It was decided to resume the
old Hclieduie of Hirelings on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of the
month instead of the first and third
Mondays. A social session with re-
freshments followed the business
meeting.

Mrs. Otto
J Lloyd, Mrs.
j Mrs. Harold Dolan.Mra. James Ir-

i M J

Staubiieh, Edward
Joseph Siekjierlca,

. ames
ivinK, Mrs. John Kendzieraky, Mrs.
Joseph Knot, Mm. (ienrge Kurtz,
Mrs. ThoniRs Kinnelly, Mrs. Cas-
per Hen**, Mrs. P. Cawidy, Mrs.
Maiy Trustnim and Mrs. Philip
Turk.

PLACED ON THE AUCTION BLOCK AT

SACRIFICED PRICES
PRICES AND TERMS

THAT YOU HAVE NEVER HEARD BEFORE

..NOW..
WE MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU TO BUY

Skilled in Mtklni Mud HOBIM
Native Africa ha* attained to

| considerable proficiency In the nse
of thatch and mud and !n many
places their dwelling! are mn«t ln-
genlonslj made and show great nicili
both In design and construction.

Mrs. Addie Wood Elected
Matron Of Eastern Star

The following officers were elect-
ed Monday night at a meeting in
Odd Fellow* Hall of the C»rt«r«t
Chapter of the Order of the East-
ern Star: Worthy Matron. Mm. Ad-
die Wood; worthy patron, August
Knstenbadi'r; associate matron,
Mrs. Clarence H. Slugg; secretary,
Miss Elizabeth Clifford; treasurer,
Mrs. James A. Johnson.

The Blanket Club of the chap
ter awarded a blanket to Mrs. Ad-
die Wood. Next Monday night the
club will meet in the home of Miss
Agnes Clifford in Cook avenue.

DOWN PAYMENTS
AS

LOW AS *9.00

AND

WEEKLY PAYMENTS
AS

LOW AS

$4.50i
, member it'» « « y lo talk lo as about a car or track—No oblifa-R

h.m it ill. B«for» yon bur
my car or track at u y price
.mi where, com* to this Uied
Car Jubite*. IT IS FREE

Why Not Own A Better Car?
If you now-own a car come in and trade for a later
model. We have 1934-1935 models in DODGE, PLY-
MOUTH, FORD and CHEVROLET. Your car may be
the down payment, and monthly payment* »o small

well you'll be surprised-

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!
IT HAS NEVER HAPPENED BEFORE AND MAY

NEVER HAPPEN AGAIN

Kelvinator
Mo<M K5-36, lustrattd

'169
• Beautiful cabinets, de-

signed for a discrimi-

nating household.

• Built in thermometer

shows temperature in

the food compartment.

• Flexible rubber grids

in all trays. Ice tray

release.

• Automatic interior

light.

• Temperature control

withdefrosting switch.

• Pood storage space,

5.16 cubic feet. Shell

area, 12.06 square

feet.

MOTHER-TEACHERS
PICK MRS^PERKINS
Presbyterian Women Name

Officers At Annual
Meeting CM Unit

Mrs c. p, Perkins, of 83
Washington avenno, w a s

«'(! president of the
Mother-Teacher Association
of the Presbyterian Sunday
School Monday night, at the
annual meeting of the group.
She succeeds Mrs. William
Klliott who held the office three
yi'ars and who declined to again be
a candidate. Mrs, Elliott was elect*

I vice president. Other officers
an1: secretary, Mrs. Harry Yet-
rnnn; treasurer, Mrs. John Rieh-
irdsnn, bnth re elected. Mrs. Char-
es Morris had charge of the elec-

tion.
Mrs. Cornelius Doody was ap-

pointed chairman of the hospital-
ity committee for one year, and
Mrs. William Elliott was named
hond of the Home Department, for
n year.

The association completed plans
for a card party to be held April
14 in the Community Hall of the
church. In charge are: Mrs. Rob-
ert Sloan, Mrs. C. P. Perkins Mrs.
Iarry Yetmnn and Mrs. William
Elliott and Mrs. Louis Dunster.
Mra. Dunstei, it was reported, has
secured two special awurdn, each a
quarter of a ton of coal. One will
be the door prize and the other the
dark horse at the card party.In the
absence of Mrs. Yetman Mrs Rob-
rt Wilson acted as secretary nt

the meeting Monday night.
Members of the association pres-

ent at the meeting Monday night
e: Mrs. Robert Sloan, Mrs.

James Baird, Mrs. John Eudie,
Mrs. Eatelle Jamison, Mrs. Come-
liua [kKMjy, Mm €harl«« Morrtit,
Mrs. William Elliott, Mr». John
Richardson, and Mrs. C. P. Per-
kins. A donation was coted to the
Kiddie Keepwell camp for under
nourished children.

Hall of the PreshyUrian Chnroh.
There was an "Id tlm« spelling hee
with teams captained by James
Burns and Benjamin Smith. I). O.
Pruitt acted «* teacher and called
out the words. Mr. Smith's team
was declared the winner.

Men S«r»» £«t.
There was commonity Hinging

during which Simon tarson, of
Sewmren played the saxophone and
his son, Clifton, played the piano.
An instrumental duet waa played
by Philip Eggcrt. violin, and Wai
:er Eggert. cornet. Minn Margaret
Hanson, of Woodbridge, sang ac-
companied by Mrs. James Eggert
Brown. After the program refresh-
ments were served by men of the

There were more than fifty
p«rton« present.

Plant Partitt, Ltcrmrt
Plans are being m*d« for a

party which the Ukrainian
Social Club will hold April SO at
the church halt. It will b« • bingo
social and card party, with K m
Sophie Wolanaky ind Walter W«-
diak In charge.

Tuesday night the tame organ!
lation will (five an Ewter party
for which Mila Ann Malanchak
and Nicholas Dmytrlw will make
arrangement* and a l<"ctur* I* be-
ing planned for April 21.

WtlUaf Vwdt Lailar
To walk under a ladder la • chat

tag* to bad lock.

Gosnrd Your Ey

VISIT OUR OTTICAL

Expert Optical 9*rrlM
EYEGLASSES ON C R l

Dr. M. RAcanif , |
M Snith St., Ptrtk

DK. CHAS. SAM,
111 %nU St. EU2

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
HAS SPELLING BEE
Entertains P e o p l e Of

Church With Program
In Hall

An old-fashioned social evening
or members of the church was
taped by the Men's Bible Class

Saturday night in the Community

FIVE YEAB

PROTECTION PLAN:

On* y*or guctrontt* and ire*
u n l a on corapUt* Xelvinator,
Additional four yuan protection
on condensing unit.

Urinator Model K5 36. Uliu-
boted,—S1B9 etuh. Kolvlnatoi
price* begin at J1M.50 caih.

Terms on AH Kelvinaiois:
3 yeara to pay, imall

diaiy«.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
A Dependable Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

New Brunswick Avenue at Jefferson Street

P.-rth Amboy, N. J. Tel. P. A. 4-0591

DODGE DODGE TRUCKS PLYMOUTH

PVBLIC®SERVICE
E l e r t t k i l y - T h e M o r e Y o u rise II -The Cheaper U G e t s

A-4355

An linialeur ran ruin 11 nulio by
t i n k e r i n g with U I: you have any
(roul)li; with your net rail us ami
We'll a«nd nil crpvr t wlm'll :nm-
lyse the truublv iinnn.ainltly.

H. & H. RADIO
G-E HKKH1«EUAT«II.S
WASHBH.S — RADIOS

IIM-IOH IRVI.NU HTIll'.fl
Tel. HAH. 7-IMtf

"Of course it feels different, Dad,
it is different!"

CHILD SPECIALISTS
PRESCRIBE

J U N I O R ARCH
PRESERVER SHOES

FOR GROWING

CHILDREN

ASK YOUR,DOCTOR

A B 0 U T ^ THEM!

ARCH PRESERVERS PREVENT
C IN"

FITTING.

• ^ W M T A W f t * MOM F 0 ? Y0UR "WEY"

BOSTON SHOE Co.
182!

TT'tootmow tiian jwt good performance to win orw

1 8,500,000 Fold V-8 fun in ku than four years. Wt m

mdinb dtftrmd kind of perfornuuw* that did it!

It's the V-« engine. &»t and foremost. The tmoaAtr
flow of iU 84 honwpowtr. IU pide-up in traffic. IU <(fortJw#

puU in tlw onw ami <« tUU. Foe you esm't «(!«* any less

modern engine to fed like » V-8.

Then theie'i ndm§ <Ma/ori-«n » •P*ing^« of' « « " -
ahnort a foot Joa«tf than whedbwe. Tte'^s the way a
Ford "keepe h» feet" <m tunu and wugh ro»d»-thanki
to a type cl d u n k w * f ̂ ound anywhere else in the woiid.

Why not toy Hum advantage* for yourself todayP
Mm j*x decide <* My *** m*~t* th. "V* fad"
tittt pat t ie Ford flnttaeile«ai»aa«aU«rt last year.

•ate

TOO MX s - * « • sla**,
K» i Mft

Evtn/njt for
Your Convenience

WATT NO LONGER

We'll outfit you from

head to toot on th«

•aiie«t credit t«imi you

have ever enjoyed,

Women's A MIMM'

IASTIR

SUITS
& COATS

•>,:«%*•• * t p | f 18
(0tlMnM4.NteW.S0i

MR. MAN1 ITS TIME TO DRESS UP

SUITS & TOPCOATS
IH ALL NEW SPRING FASHIONS

Here are the clothes the
smart dressers are wearing—
In all new models—New
browns, grays and blues—
Plenty of sport models. 2250

UP

A Complete Selection of EASTER
CLOTHES FOR BOYS & GIRLS

184 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

BeautliulEatiw

DRESSES
e Jodcet Styles $ M Aft
e On* H«e m±19

• Itodiegotet

0Aen$5.98UpTo$U.9l

FREE ALTERATIONS

6

'Greatf.
If s just like all being home togetherF

Pad at home, ton in college, daughter

away on a visit. . . yet all are brought

together jby Confcjence Tekphone

Service to cbat and talk ai though at

the family fireside You can have

wch • «ufliwj~tonightai your « t »

iomc telephone. Just call the l o n g

Piiuncc Operator and tell her whom

you with to reach on the conference

call. The co« ii moderate, especially

after 7 P. M. and all day Sunday

wbeo ieduec4 rato •eply. ,
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Fish and Rice Go Together
In Spring and Lenten Menu

Rr Jn<lith Wil.on
P|»h is "in" 'luting Lent and it

taWtet just riurit now when appeti
t4a warri something different from
theuBUal winter fare

It It early, in most fertiurn, foi
WOning on * bunk with yt ir o*n
rod and reel, hut don't worry You
<M catch your fi«h nt tru market
Or you ran cntrh it in 8 can oy«
tafa, ahell fl*h, rrah«, fre«h and
Salt-Water fish; laie", -run 11 or flak
td flgh they nre all ready f»r
y«ur table.

DINNERS
Gr«n Pea Soup

C*l«rv Crackwa
Me* and Fi.K l.oaf with S.»orT

Eta Savxr
Gla»H) Carrot Slirki

Latrnr* H»«'t«
Mint Parfait Cookiei

TVa

Caeamker Wal*rcr«ti Canapei
B«k«l Halibut or Whit. Fi.h

Baked StufT'd Pot.Ion
Artfchnket with Battrr Sauc*

Rice-Apricot Pudding
Coffe»

You can serve your fish with the
proverbial lenuiri slice*, parsley or
l«nce«. A new part tier IK the truity

. b*na,na. Broil, fry or bake it jugt
* al you do yom fish, and ipr»e It

hot mid lii"wn for n delightful
M * flavor. Rire (toon well with
fUh and enrry or ehili powder will j
t«U ziij if you like them.

Rice and Fish Loaf
Make a white naiirp by henting

2 toblespoonp of liUtter or s:il»d oil
in the top of n ijnulilf boiler over
a low flame. Stir in I'-, table-
spoon* flour, h teaspoon salt and
nkppcr. Remove from thi> direct
Mat, add I nip milk, return to the

»d oook Mirring fftmtuntly
a>til the Kauri- is smooth and
flfcllPlieil

Combine 3 cups rooVed rii-r. with
I''tablespoons melted butter arid
lfaae a well-greased loaf [,;ui with
tti,reserving a little to spread over
tiptop. Ada 2 mpa minted, c>»ke<l

Tlie B«d-Head Lamp
.'• While reading in bed is eon-

aMuKd by some physicians as an
••Healthful practice, it is n com-
firt and luxury to some victims of
IltMlnniH. The good housekeeper
«av> obtain, ami herself install,
Mading lamps that flisten to the
bMd of the he'lstead nf &H many
of her householil as desire them.

Certainly there should he one in
ta* uuest room, alwi « bed-side
table with Kinnethini; iii
Oi it to be read by l i e wakeful

• hit" mi>at«-d fiRh, «almon or ton*
Uh to the wnce with 1 ti-mipoon
L'laterl onion. I "4 ^s'poone finely
nmced |i«r*l(iy and 1 beaten egg.
Turn into the rir-p lined pan and
ipr»ad tin1 rrmaininn rife over tfc«
•op. Set in a pan of hot water and
liake in » moderate over 40 rain-
itrs ( over during the firrt hat)f of

'be ronkirijr.
Bakrd H.Hb.t

]<utt«r a baking platter. Place
1 1 "i pound slice of halibut on it;
'hen ou"<t with nalt and p«pper
and sprinkle with lemon Juice.
Strew 1 tablespoon mineed chire*

< and 1 minced green pepper or pi-
miento over the flah and iprinkle

'with % cup dry bread crumb* that

unit and pepper. Rare ready 2
have been mited with 3 table
»pnon« mplted butter. Pour In %
cup dry white mine and bake until
the fi»h in tender and the crtimhn
brown Allow .10 minutes for fish
nliced 1 inch thick.

Shrimp fit
Saute 1 «rnall onion, chopped, in

2 t»hte«poons hotter until HRM
brown Crumble 4 alire* utale hread
into small piece* and mix with 1
ttmall can tomatoes Stir into the
onion mixturr wild 1 finely minced
Kreen pepper, 2 cap* cooked and
shelled frnsh nhrimp, «alt and pep-
per to seaaoti. Conk about 20 min-
ute*, add 3 hard-cooked en* , chop-
ped and turn intn a greased baking
dinh. Cover with \i eup fine breaa
crutnlM, dot with butter and bake
in a moderate over 20 minutes.
This make* S portlona.

Fried OfXmn
Tick over the oyttera and dry

with a clean cloth. Sprinkle with

dlakta of dry brtad t f t t ^ t H a l l
diah with a heaUn t«M AM t UMe-
apoona water. Dip oyster* drat ip-
to the enimhs, then into fte w
mlrtnre, and than I* etuntk*. Fry
in deep fat, drain on ungUicd pa-
per and serve at oace with hot
Uttered rice and tcM alftW.

Modes and
Manners

QUESTION: "Shoold a »tr-
•on aer«fit a* invitaUoM la> •
dance when >h* do»t not 4*>Be«7

I.B."
ANSWER: That would depend

upon who gives the invitation. If
it in from « mnn who likes danc-
ing, better decline it with thanks
and explain your position. On the
other hand, if the invitation rontea

directly fr*m a frfcJBd at whowi
home the dance ii> to tak« place1, it
f» rcmimable to (to, especially If
your rcfuKil or ftbienc* might of-
fend the hospitality • ( the ko

* • •
QUESTION: ^m»\ t. tk*

proper way to kasdl* all»«r and
(Ui>ware7 —D. P."

ANSWER. All tilver should be
handled by the handle. A tumbler
it held at the bottom and a frohlpt
l,v 'he stem.

• * •
QUESTION) "Haw ahould

nnf help kintalf to aaaalirboint
nn toatl (rent a tertlng difh

—J. S."
ANSWER: tt a serving spoon

and fork are on the platter, the
spoon goes under the piece of
toast. The serving fork, held
prone* down, is used for steadying
it. If a spoon alone, the guest must
balance the toast on it aa carefully
a» He is ahle.

Gay Gloves
In Colors Are

Spring Motifs
BT IRENE VAIL,

One of the interesting frock con-
struction* from the Spring open-
ing* is the coat rfrexs which closes
at back in the classic way, opening
several inches above hem.

Thin will necessarily require
either slip or petticoat, adding an-
other rearon for considering bright
contrasts nr n harmonious drese
shade.

A flnrry of intercut is b«ing
shown in very gay, colorful gloves,
very short, and the usual slip-on
proportions.

The extremely short ones do not

open at the palm hut at the hack
of the h«n<Land are to be i**n in
smart . h o > i n such shades as
lemon, chartreuse, salmon, Jrern*
blue, and even heliotrope nnd apple

*r0*ne eventually link* them with
an acceaaory of reflected color, «
belt or a hat, or maybe ju«. the
handbag. If. a nice idea and «J«
the mimmex girl la going to lik<-

, t n e m.-Hmnu, .oloreH Rlovm
„ „ »ore talkH .bo»l than awn
at nlRht. One "pert* '<> »".• " ^
colored suodo* and MI-5 only wh £
ones, or the conservative white
irlare Effertively presenlod on the
8U.ce, uau.Hr with whilp. *r«y JJ
blaek eowns a« * toil br l.ant

'plover aro not new, hut "till »n-
fimial onoiiRh to orrnsmn little
(rasps of delict. Why they nre no
more universfllly taken up would
be interesting to know.

Schinparelli, to whoin —"" l"nk

for n«yl g
waistlines and higher trt«w* »r»

oticed in some model* Of ito-i
collections. These are not»d 1

,le girdles or ulighUy Dirtctoi
evening gnwns or Hnj evanJng In
leros, as at I»elnng.

These attract the eye lo a Mgh»r ]
line, while Vionnef 1 evening iui','
al»o' vaguely suggest Directolre i>,
qpirntion and these «re repoti ,i
nmonp the RUCceMeg of the coll
tion.

The Luxury of Wator
Recent floods in Eaatarn Italn

emphasized the importance of pur,
drinking water. So used are city
populations to pure water at tk
tap that they hRd forgotten tW ,
old days when nearly all family >
boiled water to kill gcrtns. Yet. tnsi
was and still is the routine in manv
houscholdd.
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,,,Ef!it Auto Racing
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u , . w For 1938.

,i, A Hankinaon organi-
promoters

enjoyed one
i .;iiccpssfut years In
,, i , n r to a detailed,re-
,.,l ihia week by Balflh
,,„, hond of the orgafii-
„„,. »f the interesting
report follow:

., totnl ross attendance
innaiiuii meets sponsor--
,iison Spocdwaye total-
MIHI, n n»w record from

,|,,,it nf attendance at
;i,rs exploited by one

i ih.. beginning of the
... hist April, staff mem-
Kiiiikinaon group were

• ,, ihe extent of secur-
Unci1 nf "over the mil-

n, and the re-
shows a grand

1.1. v.Hi persons.
i,!; of the Contest

.,' Hankinson Speed-
,,] :' I different courses
. ! ;si; sanctioned meets

ipri vision of thffCon-
, i the American Auto-

, ... intion.
i ..II licensed drivers took
!..- .:r> events promoted by
,1 HI organization. Uore
i. .Mm mis distributed to

• Irivers in trie W
•In. your 1935,

. , ;iv,.rnge of $1,147.61
,. i. .if tliosp meets tcy^he
. . ••illing the prize money,

..••Mil's and guaran-
i. , i . the average Bum

.,! <t each meet was $ 1 , -
11. audited statement of
.i .iMM-dwaya dhows a

•nial of ?G\'93.02 was
i he operation of the

tliis budget included
. i paid to drivers, the
h •!, •."! and sanctions to

lli.ard, AAA official*,
.•••••• fund and entry

• •"St. of exploitation,
Miiiuls, general annual

1. •.ihirics and other ex-
!•• n»t included in the

ii i ' in the Hankinson
1'imiit Championship of

i easily won by "Doc"
!••, who received as first
ml ;ilsn the title of "1935
ii. the $300 Hamilton

Second place went to
»f Detroit, who receiv-

•' Hamilton wri«t watch.
tin! |.!:I.'I was won by Bob 9*11,

f I'ati'i-na, N. J., who also receiv-
:i Hamilton wrist watch. The
nliili nf the- complete stand-
< ilni- nut incline drivers cred-
1 with lens than ten points.

[Knur AAA sanctional chajnpion-
• of a century distance
held in 1B«. Two of

ICM Hiiimile grinds were pro-
pinl l>v the Hankinson group;
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BerdaniQr

BUTTONS
MEDIEVAL EUROPEANS
BEHEVEP THAT THESE
LITTLE FLOWERS, IF GATHERED .
IN THE M0R.NING DEW AND d
PLACED IN THE POCKET FOR.
TWENTT-FOUR. HOURS, FORJE-

•TOUD A SINGLE MAN'S FUTURE,
IF THEY TAOEP, SUPERSTITIOUS MEN
V^OWLD REMAIN BACHELORS, AND
HENCf THE NAME "BACHELOR'S BUTTONS."

WRITTEN CONTRACTS

"THE CARTERET BASEBALL CLUB"

The Carteret Baseball Club which was operated last year
with a fair degree of success will be reorganised this summer
for another active season. And Messrs. Joe Trosko and Joe
Comba will again guide the destinies of the local contingent.

The team will play Sunday ball on Leibig's Field. It is
to be the representative team in town, since the Jerlnotas are
not thinking of reorganizing this summer.
....According to what Messrs. Trosko and Comba have to
say, the Baseball Club will be "bigger and better" than ever

But to me that is just so much talk. I've got to be
Last year this same Mr. Trosko predicted all sorts

before,
shown.
of things for his team before the season started. After win-
ning a few games, the team cracked wide open—so wide open,
in fact, that Trosko made a frantic call for some new ball
players. He went so far as to discard most of his old per-
formers, filling their places with ex-high school stars. This
experiment turned out successfully for the team began to

, -click once more. The boys then turned in some nice games.
What Messrs. Trosko and Comba have in store for local

baseball addict!) remains tn bo seen But onp thing is certain.
And that is they will not import any baseball players from
out of town. Last year the only out-of-towner was Joe
Russo, a sweet little shortstop from Port Reading. I should

Carteret Team Captures
Crown 3rd t ime In 4 Yeari

The Carteret Odd Fellows A
team bowlers came through tri-
umphantly at the Slovak alleys
Wednesday night to defeat U>e
Mt. Slnal B team of Newark In
three straight, Ramos and at the
same time win the championship
in the S t a t ' O d d F l l B lin the State

In four years.
N d i l

pp
Fellows Bowl-

third Umi>
y

Needing at least two games to
clinch the t,nip, Mt. flinivl A of
Newark was only two full games
behind them, t-iie Carteret bowl-
ers turned In th rw magnlflclent
scores, winning every game by
a wide margin.

In the opener the locals tossed
In a tally of 1008 to down the
Newark pinners by more than
200 pins.
game was

The
1008

score
to 702

nf this
Harry

Chodosh rolled 208 and Ormy
McLeod 204. Not one of the
Carteret players rolled below
198 In this game,

With Jack Richardson setting
thn pace In tho swonrt half with
a brilliant score ot 225 and
Harry Chodosh following closely
with a 214, the Carteret team
had Little trouble whining the

CONTRACTS ARE
NOT A MODERN IDEA. THE
ftUMCR.lAt"* BUSINESS MAH
HAD HIS CONTR^pTTS DULY
V<IRJTTBN» WTNE55ED AND
SI fi HEP AS
5*OOO e . C .

1

C MM to oaiM r«u» ai
intsftt«mjni<S

Carteret Baseball
Club To Reorganize
Team To Play Sunday Ball

On Leibif's Field — Joe
Comba and Joe Trosko
Pilots.

Carteret will again be rep-
resented by a fast semi-pro
baseball team this summer.

The C a r t e r e t Baseball
Chib will reorganize within
the next week or two under
the a b l e leadership of
Messrs. Joe Trosko and Joe Com-
ba. Last year, it will be recalled,
the team was guided by Trosko and
Comba and enjoyed a fairly suc-
cessful (season.

This year, according to present
plans, the team will be bigger and
better than ever. At least those are

.-.. .-, the words of the amiable Mr. Tros-
ai Spnngfiek, 111., which waaiko. "We won't import any players•on

t : l : i .
"illy Winn, and th« final

uirne Speedway on Oc-
'lich was won by Kelly

Ittilli'. Hilly Winn finished second
) IVli

j NV

from out of town, either," Trosko
chirped as he puffed on a bi—ftve-
cent cigar. "There's enough good
baseball talent in town. Only

I^nighorne. J you've got to K<I out and get it."
M1* records were e*tab-1 Last year the only out-of-town
R 11)35, which included!player on the team was Joe Ruaso,
"I for half-mile combi-iof Port Reading, who wus a dan-

l automobile track,IRITOUS hitter besides being ii swell

hiilf-mile in 26
the mile in 53

I' i

mile record on this
f track was made by
ii the Virginia State

•it*l, October 5. He ne-
1-5

. . 2-5
Sail also eatabliahed

^ ri'tord for five mile*
•| a competitive event
UTS OH the same date
! in turniiuj the dis-
'• :i-5. Doc Mackenzie,
i the ir)-mile (80 lap)
' ut Richmond, Octo-
"I1 a new world's rec-

'listiuiee, 13.07 2-5.
• in winning the 100-
'• '*li:iinpionship raoe at
'•-liiljlished a new
I fur a circular mile

the 100
'' •: 17 3-5.
''"-Mil. in a recent in-

">''l- "The year of 193,")
111 must successful »ea-
11 "•» tin- standpoint of
• iniiuiL-iul returnB and

1 • programs. We are in-
IMIH-VC than an invasion
111 drivt-rB will be most
>luniiK 1836. Our sched-

• i'iea«iit time calls for
1 stasoii operations and
'i»r dates. W^ believe
"lost outstanding pro-
ilii- senBon which eom-
"' credit occurred at
All.-ntown, Richmond,
ilson, K. C, and Octo-

1-aiiKhonie. In analyzing
""•'•easing popularity of

I'Mcing, we look for.
decided increase in

infielder.
In 1935 the team started out

with Home of the older and more
experienced players in town. For a
while these players turned in some
swell performances. But after a
while they began K ° ' " K stale and
didn't produce This caused Mr.
Trosko to scrap practically his en-
tire team, dropping most of the
older players in favor of ex-high
school performers. The effect of
Mr. Trosko's novel experiment was
highly satisfactory since the ex-
high school stars won aome impor-
tant (fames.

Just how the Baseball Club will
line up this year is unknown for
the simple reason that Messrs.
Trosko and ('omba have no idea,
either, as to whom they expect to
have. One thing is definite, and
that is the team will piny every
Sunday afterroon on Leiurg's
Reid.

feel that even though the bosses of the team have decreed no- second game by the .score of
out-of-town ball players, I think they can break this ruling 1971 to 778.
to the extent of signing up this Joe Russo. For I know he's
a great little ball player and there's plenty of persons in town
who have the same opinion as I have.

MAURICE F. X. DONOHUE

! , •

w e l t Averages 214
" love's Team Wins

202
'man Roll* Score* Of
198 and 2 « — FiiuJ

" Decide. Mutch.

»'* bowlerB down at the
;""« P»int plant milled to
"'"'land dieting tilt, 952
•""' defeat Al Demeter's
• Mines to one, at the Slo-
>* Monday night. After

"•"« margins, fee ttfy? | 1 -
hejr

1 big score.

N uad

•" res :

1

rolled,sqorea of
for a 214 m i -

$400 In Awards Is
Distributed In Loop
Hudson* Take Largest Cut

Of $54.00 For First Place
In Carteret Bowling Lea-
gue — Others Listed.

Mote than $400 was dis-
tributed in prizes by ihe Car-
teret Bowling League last
Friday night. This sum repre-
sented the largest sum to be
divided by a pin loop In Car-
teret in recent yeare.

The biggest cut of $54.00 went
to the Hudsons who copped the
eKampionsliiy for the second
straight season. The Hockinans and
the Hsnnony Club, winding up in
a deadlock lor second place, each
took $42.00. The U. S. Metals won
$37.00 for finishing third while
the Stars received $38.00 for tak-
ing- fourth position.

Individual awards of $5.00 each
went to Rady Gulvanek, who cop-
ped the individual race with a Ane
average of 196.31; Bill Donnelly,
holder ol the high three-game ln-
dividnal ioUl of 091; And Bill P*
Iktt, winner of the high tingles

e r e ^ M tally of 288.
In tnt team group the Hudtwftis

walked away with two additional
$ 0 0 awards, representing the

ee-game team total of 8089
f

Ucu

Tuesday Is April 14
TUESDAY IS APRIL 14. AND THAT'S THE DAY

that the monstrously complex institution known as major
league baseball opens the much stretched out season which
will wind up in the Fall with the p«culiarly American car-
nival known as the World's Series—in other words, seven
games for the championship of a third of one continent.

It's an amazing business, organized baseball. So-amaz-
ing that when you look at it freshly you wonder if it really
IS the hugf industry you know it to be. Always it's hard to
believe that the trades and sales of players won't destroy
that basic fanatic allegiance of the customers which is the
foundation of the game's prosperity. Always it's hard to be-
lieve that so highly organized a business can or will enlist
the emotions of many millions of Americans, enlist them in
a peculiarly inclusive fashion attained by few other inter-
ests.

And the authority with which fans discuss the abili-
ties, strengths, weaknesses, baskground and private lives
of the athletes is also fairly dazzling. They're equipped to
deliver the most exhaustive lecture on Joe Zilch, his rec-
ord, his prospects, his value in competition and his value in
money—and all of it on the basis of a single afternoon,
maybe two hours, in which they've seen said Zilch play a
very specialized game built on very fundamental skills!

An Enduring Superstition
OF COURSE, THE MOST INTERESTING THING

about baseball always will be the enduring superstition
that the whole game itself is illegal, unconstitutional and
strictly in defiance of the laws of the land. That supersti-
tion may have a very solid basis in legal fact. 'May have".'
Precisely—it's never been tested!

For two generations now, baseball managers and own-
ers have been buying and selling the services of players un-
der contracts that are supposed to reduce the athletes to
the status of slaves, or at least peons, and contracts, more-
over, which are supposed to flout the anti-trust laws in all
directions.

You know — a baseball player, once he signs a con
tract in organized baseball, is no longer a free agent — as
long as anybody wants to have him. When the specific per-
iod of that contract runs out, ho can't pack his kit and go
off to another club. Oh, no—he either signs a new contract
with his first owner at the price that owner wants to pay
him or he doesn't play any more baseball. And if the own
er wants to sell the contract, the player becomes the prop-
erty of whoever buys him in. He has no voice iti the busi
ness at all. He can refuse to work, 'hold out', but that's all.

Does that spell out monopoly to you? Or conspiracy
in restraint of trade or something that sounds equally hor-
rendous?

* • • • •

Calendar: 12 Months
THE BEGINNING OF PLAY ITSELF WILL BE A EE-

lief, even though your heartiest admiration is demanded
by the 12-month calendar on which tjhe skilled preiSB agents
of the game operate.

Games involving the championship are played only for
six months yet there is a constant year-round stream ot
publicity flowing into the sports pages. The annual meet-
ings, the annual trades, the annual hold.-ojjta, the annual
announcement of Spring training sites, lit* annual an-
nouncement of the schedules, the annual beginning of the
march to the South, the annual crop of rookiefl, the annual
doping of the winners, the annual practice gtmes, the an-
nual celebration of 'Opening Day/ the annual July 4 re
view-and-predictions, the recently-added annual All-Stars
game, the annual bottleneck of September and finally, the
annual orgy of the World's Series. It's more closely sched-
uled and more carefully timed than any other publicity
Huhidule you've ever heard of, save that contrived by the
Messieurs Hitler and Mussolini.

Aud that, naturally, in uot counting the whole appar-
atus of very vocal salesmanship—the speakers, most of
them amiable has-beens, who are being rushed around the
kentry front one dinner to thfi other, th$ avowed mission-
arias like Jap Carr whose life-work it is to plant aud nour

"THE HIGH SCHOOL FIELD"

I have been asked to "lay off" in my criticism of the man-
ner in which the work on the high school field has been pro-
gressing to date. I have been told that every possible effort
is being made to get the field into shape as soon as possible.
I have been informed that the field will POSITIVELY NOT
BE READY for baseball and it is doubtful whether it will be
used for football next Fall.

That, my friends, is the status of the situation concerning
the high school athletic field.

It seems that the field has been equipped with an ade-
quate draining system. This was absolutely necessary. As
soon as this is done, it will be seeded with grass. Several
months will be required before the grass will be fully ground.
During all this time, the field cannot be used.

I have also learned from an authoritative source that
after the field is leveled and laid out, plans will be started
for the erection of a stadium. I certainly hope this is true
for Carteret is badly in need of a stadium. Most other towns
of Carteret's size have one.

This stadium, I am sure can be made to be a self-sus-
taining proposition. By that I mean that the revenue derived
from games and other athletic contests will be more than
sufficient to cover the maintenance and operation of the
stadium. More people will come out for games. A strikingly
good example of this is when Carteret played Perth Amboy
herr a few years ago less than one-third the people attended
the game than turned out for the same game a yeai Idler when
the two teams met in the City Stadium in Perth Amboy.

"ODD FELLOWS WIN GAMES"

Harry Chodosh, rolling only
two games, averaged 211, while
Ormy McLeod who rolled In
three had an average of 204 for
the night.

A short, history of the Carteret
t*»m In the league wauld not
be amis at this time During
the Tall uf 1932, Lhc luculs CMI

tered the state league for
first time. Although a
team, the Carteret Odd Pe'..
forged their way to the top
finally wan the champloni
by a fairly substantial lead '
following year the Cfcu
turned the trick again,
nlng the title with hardly
opposition at all. The Carte
bowlers proved to be In a
by themselves. Each of
two years the Carteret
received the Orank Masters cU
Permanent possession of til
cup, however, went to the
winning the championship
successive years.

Last year the locals faced Ml't
opportunity to keep the cup
good, so to speak, but they
down on the job and were no
out of the championship
a close race.

This year the Carteret tea
started all over again. Un"
the able leadership of
Mc.r.enfi the Oarteret Odd
lows have succeeded In cap
Ing the title
fought and
raoe.
The scores:—
Carteret Odd
J. Richardson
H. Chodosh
M, Sloan
B. Donnelly ....
O. MoLeod
Oerlg
O Richardson

after a tier
bltterly-conteifi

Fellows— (S)
199 225
908 214
198 164
199 176
204 193

lOW 971

My hat is off to the Carteret Odd Fellows team bowlers
who came through this week in splendid fashion to capture*
the championship of the State Bowling League for the third
time in four years. Such a brilliant record is not to be over-
looked in view of the fact that this is only the fourth year in
which the Carteret contingent has been competing in the
State league.

The Carteret team first entered the state circuit in the
fall of 1932. Proving in a class all by themselves, the Carteret
maple crashers won the title that year by a comfortable
margin. Again in the winter of 1933-1934, the Carteret team
ran away with the race, much to the discust of all the other
teams.

During the winter of 1934-1935 the Carteret team faltered
and was nosed out for the championship for the first time in
three years. This defeat was particularly costly to the
Carteret boys since they had to win the league crown three
years in a row before they could retain permanent possession
of the Grand lodge trophy. Carteret had the trophy two years
but had to give it up in 1935 to the team copping the pen-
nant. Thus Carteret tossed away a golden opportunity to
keep the trophy permanently.

This year the Carteret pinners were fully determined to
regain the championship tlity had lost last year. And that is
exactly what they did. Hut it was not after a stiff battle with
the Mt. Sinai pinners ul Ncwaik who kept on the heels of the
local contingent throughout most of the second half race.

Having captured the championship in the central division
of the state league, the Carteret bowlers are looking forward
to their home and home series with the winners in the
northern group.

This series is to begin some time next week.

Carteret Ramblers
To Open On May 3
Opponent Yet To Be Select-

ed For Opening Game

The Carteret Ramblers, one of
the leading heavy Junior base-
ball teams In town, will make
their first appearance of the
season Sunday, May 3, against
an opponent yet to be selected

The boys are ready to go
according to advance Indications
and expect another banner sea-
son. Lijkst year the Ramblers
turned In a highly creditable
record, winning most of thelT
games.

Except for one change, the
team will line up in exactly the
same way as It did last year.
The new acquisition Is Andy
Kohora, ex-hlgh school football
star, who will be down at the
hot corner.
' Among the regulars back in
the fold this season are: Marek,
first base, Bobel, second, Frey
short, Rozsmski, left field, Lu-
kasiuk, center field, Nemeth,

1 »'<**•• field, McOarry, catcher,
and Udzle-

Mt. Slnal "B"
Blum
Friedman
Magee
Hood
Storm

(O)
159
147
179
147
160

330
158
180
176
178

921 MM

Plans Uader Way
For Duckpin Loop
Eight-Team League Being

Considered For Slovak Al-
leys This Summer.

lak, pitchers.
Stanley Rozanski, of 22 Mercer

Street, Is manager. At the pres-
ent time the team lslooklng for
games with heavy junior teams
In this vicinity.

and bowling, <
on Tuesday*

There's going to be a duck-
pin league in town this sum-
mer, consisting of probably
eight teams,
twice a week
and Thursdays. These are
the plans being considered
by Bertie Stroller, premier pin pro-
moter, who visions the league will
be one of the most successful ever i/.tjj,
formed in Carteret in recent years. '$*

Efforts are being made to have
some business sponsor foi each
team. viz. SkeftinKton Rollers,
Brown's Tnvernites, etc. A small
fee of twenty-five cents weekly "•
will be assessed each sponsor. This '
money will be accumulated to 06 t
used for prizes at the close of the
.SCUSOIl.

The teams will consist of either
three or four men. This is to be en* '
tirelv optional with each team. •

Close Ones on the Diamond
By Barron McNulty

ish such s n i p seeds of j&terost in qnd contributions to or-
lzed baseball as the available ground can support, the

natural publicity fl^hich every rookie traJJe from his
3-yround pack to jjia Korae town and,, finally, those mar-

,v«l$jta persons, the professional historians of h b l l

f

Team

"MR. "WOPEYE" LUKASIUK"

Carteret may have another Joe Medwick before many
years pass by. Louie Lukasiuk, better known to local base-
ball addicts as "Wopeye" was signed this week to play in the
Western Maryland League, a Class B circuit. He was given
u one year contract.

Like Medwick, "Wopeye" is starting at the botton. And
that is the right thing to do. A proper foundation is worth
its weight in gold, no matter what one's ambition may be. It
will be remembered that Joe Medwick started his profes-
sional baseball career in the Middle Atlantic League, also a
Class b loop. Aftei a year, more or lets, in this league.
Medwick pushed himself up to the Texas League, a Grade A
circuit. From here Meddy went right to the Cardinals.

Lukasiuk, like Medwick, is a heavy hitter. He belts them
far and wide. Husky, with a powerful pair of legs, Louie
is hot nearly as biuad shouldered as Medwick. He bats

righthanded and plays in the outfield.
This is Wupeye's first break into pro baseball. A couple

of w « k s ago he made up his mind to attend a Cardinal base-
ball school dowa iu Maryland. After two short weeks here
he proved himself such a sensation that one of the clubs m
the Maryland League immediately grabbed him and signed
him ttp to a one-year contract.

Last summer Louie was given a uyuut by the Nawark
bears. H e «liuwed up w«U »«id warn promised that he would
be called for the first opening that appeared among the teams
in the Newark farm. Not hearing from the Newark tearn
for close to a year, Louie made up his mind to go out and
make hj» own way. So he did.

Herels hoping he has lots of success in his new venture.

FHwr

tfte finest UtXtUe
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Sir
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Prise* Honor**
wjse&boy waa »0

merdtant Prtju* a ptnrt.
by bU trade wt(h

boipitM* open'*

The Tale Of Douglas
And His Last Vacation

MANY YEARS AGO, AS A MATTER OF FACT, IN 1922, THE
Giunts were leading the league with'the Cards, Pirates and Reds cloM _v
behind, and only two dependable pitchers to carry the load, one Art ,jjj
Nehf and the other Phil Douglas. Everyone knows how good Nehf was. , " '
Kew remember Douglas, although he was one of the greatest p i t ched \
the game ever saw. -i

Like so many of the great of the pitching profession, he was ha»ff '
to handle. He was given to guiiij,' on vacations. Where? Nobody knew"!
MeGriiw hired private detectives to keep track of him, but it was n<>
use. When he lit out, the detectives finally got around to the plftCG:
WIILTU thy would go buck to the hotel and wuit for him to show up.
During the race of 1921!, along about the latter end, he went on (AM Vm
of his 'vacations' and when he returned, McGraw got him into his room <,g

h d d "and him a dressing down,
i t D lOn coming out, Douglus told all that he had turned over a new'(5

leaf and thut there wuuld be no more vacations. He aat to think about j«
it for awhile and finally took pen and ink and wrote a letter. AbouVJ
eleven the next morning, the newspaper men were told that Judge
LanJIs wanted to sen them in his room. There they were told that the '
Judge had expelled Douglas for life from baseball. The letter that hf 3
had written waa addicted to Leslie Mann, of the Cards and offered tfyl
go on a vacation for the balance of the season if the St. Louis play«ii ' | |
would make it worth his while, thus insuring the (lards of the pennjBlVi*
Mann turned the letter over to Branch Rickey, then manager, and he, t
in turn gave it to Judge l.amlis.

Late that night Phil turned up at the hotel to pack his things. !
wanted to see McGraw but John wouldn't see him. Mac told T ien
to give him transportation buck to New York and gave Dave Bancr
a hundred dollurs to give him ami Ui tell him that he, MCGraw ney
wanted to see him again. And iHiil never did. Today he IB doing I
kind of a job that cornea ulung ami his family in on relief.

The Yankees Seem Slated
For Fourth Place This Year

THE AMERICAN LEAGUE RACE STACKS UP S0M1
in this nmnner:

Starting with the Athletics —• the sale of Foxx, Cramer, Ma
and McNair to the Red Sox left them with practically jio big 1«
ball players. Tlury have no pitchers worth mentioning, no catchers I
quality, only wnu wftelder worthy of the name and only a very
infield. That settles the Athletics and brings us to the Yankees.

They HID obviously better than the White Sox, Browns and Se
tors which leaves fourth place just crying for them. Gomez, Ruh*]'
liiouca aud Peuruon look like a pretty good pitching staff on
but not so hot in the box.

Dickey used to be one of the best catchers in the business, '
nothing wrong with the intield of Uehrig, Luizeii and Crosetti,
with an outfield composed of .Chapman, Di Maggio, Selkirk or Joh
except that Lazzeri is getting old, Chapman's holdout will keep
from reaching hia be»t form for several w«ekt> after the Opening of i
season, Di Maggi» is a green rookie who will not hit major U
pitching for anything like his mark of .398 in tht Pacific Coast
gue, Rulfing's holdout didn't do him any good, and he never v
great pitcher at any time, and the lack of enthusiasm and indifferel ,
(if manner that at times characterized their play last season proves:)

fur H pennant contender.
For Detroit, Simmons, (Joeiln and Crowder will-haw to

If the I'igeiq me going to liguro, and Slmmuun will have to be a .
better than lie was last year to be of much kelp, General Orowder I
far this year has hud a sore aim which has not responded to treatmi
and Mickey'Cockrune has had the bad news that ne WU1 have to '
glasses for reading.

The Red Sox are the moat improved team in tbe league and '
were good enough to finish fourth last year. The Red Sox have
disadvantage of Tom Yawkuy's money hanging over them. They i
reallxe that they are all getting big salaries and tfett they have
price tags on them, and may press too hard. And they haven't mj '
wonderful pitching staff with only three proven men in Grove/
rell and Marcum,.

Al the wine .time, there have only been two
.Cl«jr*Swl&4i«a» at «ny. ti*«. «Mt.jtff «*thfofc W
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TAX PROBE
mn page one)

1hi« yonr'n huH

I'll.
r"i * ( fir"firr

> « c | i h W M n t i i c l i pi'1

i l c r . i

(Continued \n
mnlcr provi'-mn in
«(t (or 111. •;[.!.11"
•hlkre of fhc *'vpon*r fnr material
T h e Inlio! will fir prm-idivl hy tho
W P A Provis ion »•« ' mn'lc In im«p
f l i , f i ( l1 . | i i <h< c'ltinintrd I'lM (if
m a t e r i a l , hy cm»r(r' in v note* The
borOllfll will open hhl« f"! the mn
terkl A pnl

T
M a y o r .'•

i e n t o d f ' i i t l i r ( - f i u w i f ' s n
U o n a ( loi ' i l f r o m S> >i<>nl I ' t u m m F -
• ( o n e r . l o h n Hi 1-711 f m | n n i l n1 ( l i e
s o u t h on^ t f i n i F i " f Ifoo-ii i . ' H a n d
W a s h i n g t o n n v i ' i n n 1 . ;i! t h e i n t e r
section known in Rnidy'i corner in
order t" ennlili' tin borough to
round off the rnriicr nnd make it
elbiier mid li><̂  dHn^enMis f<H ino
torintj!. The property [* denied to
the. horrmjfh without [onnideration.

The gift «a« norepted by the
*ounril mul Mr Rrera was pram- •
44] for •h""-iii(f s " much public :
spirit. I

Chief William Uosstnan of the
Carterot Fire Di'pnrtment wan (fiv-1
*D permission to tnkc the fire trurk !
of Company No I to Asbury Park
June. 20 to enter it with Cnrteret.
firemen in a firemen's parade to be ,
held there. \

The council adjourned to meet
»t the call nf the chair.

BUY GRADER
(Continued frnm paije une)

in Pershiiiu nvenm1 at Pitch street
frnm Harry f'ollins nnd Andrew
Kicos was granted nn recornmen-
d«tion of Councilman Michael Yar-
cheaky of the police committee.
Toppo wrote that he i« the present
owner of the pool room.

SpeJikiii^ a?i fi member of thf
fijwrention ^oonsorint'- Committee

Mi(fi>rd I'utter told
f 1 1H • n i n i i t t t ' r t n

Vi'i'l- in r : l i tiTct prob-
ab ly dur ing the first wc-ck in May.
H e Rnid part of the plnn 1 to have
Cartero t !my< rlert n mayor nnd
Council f n u n ntnuni; their own
n u m b e r and rnii the liiirotiith for
one day. The mayor said he
thought it was 11 splendid idea nnd
Would arouse (lie interest of hoys
In local government and affairs.
He tmid he. for one i« in favor of it.
The members of the council ap-
proved the idea.

JACOBY WEDDING
(Continued from page one)

Fischer, Stephen Kesko, S. Lewis,
Councilman Clifford Cutter. J.
Peter Goderstad,

Mnx Schwartz, Robert CIHMIUDII,
Etienne Deitl, David Koth, Meyer
Rosciililuni, Ilenjiimin Newell,
Charles Krys/.cwski, J. Terrebi't-
«ky, Boidiitrh Krigineer Joseph G.
Jomo, 1!. I,«'wi«, Michael Uesko, F.
Wohlgemuth, Robert Wilson, .John
Kubk'kit, Kamuel Wexler, Joseph
Blallkopf, Robert Drown, Max
Brown, Hurry l.ubeni, Ike Daniels,

Street Coinniissioner George
Bensulok, l.co Drown, Jack Price,
Borough Attorney A. 1>. GIHSS,
Ralph Kiisro. W. Stlionwald, Mor-
ris lllniiin, Williiim Ki-hmidt. S.
Roth, A. J. Perry, Frank I. Bare-
ford, Frank 1. Bureford, Jr., Tax
Collect in Alexander Conibu, San-
dor i.ehrer, Thomas Chester, John
Clark, John liai 1 'ington, Uaviil
Roth, Harry ('hodosh, Sidney Kox,
ABTOII Rnhinowitz, Andrew Bud-
nar, lienjamin Harrington, Robert
Pnrris and Michael Lozak.

Monaitery on P<ak
A modern Trapplst uioiiugtvry

•tandrs on tlie summit of Muut ik'H
Cats,

JUMTftt
Councilman
6f tin wi h
holil Hoy1?'

(Continued from fxtqr one)
before the tmanl and outlined the
sponsoring eooimittee'n plan to
hold ftoyi' Wrek during the fir*t
week in Mny lie n«ked the hoard's
jiei mission i" 11 H 1. •• hoys in thr »ev
onth. eighth nnd high school (Trades
elect borough official* who will
nerve one dny with th* ajuistance
of the ini'iimbenta of th» ofTire«.
Chnirmnn Frnnk I. Rareford of the
uponsoting committee added Mime
ey|)lnnat»ry remarks to Mr f'nt
lei 's statement.

The hoard approved the plan.
Mi"' H V, Hermann, Riipervinor,
said the buys would he allowed
time to select candidates nnd hold
an election. The object, it was ox
plained, ii tn int«rc«t boy in muni
ripnl gnvpintnent,

Artivitia* Planned
In a letter the sponsoring com

mittee told of many summer acti-
vities that are planned and asked
for the u«e of the hiRh school
field. Hecaiue the lield is in the
hands of WPA men installing a
drainH|fe «y«tem and Inyine a cin-
der rimnini; track H is uncertain
when it will be available. The
hoard arranged for the committee
on athletics and » committee from j
the Sponsoring Committee to make
a joint survey of the aituation, It
is thought some of the sponsoring
group's activities may be carried
on in parts of the field not ftffeeted
hy the WPA work.

EVENING SCHOOL
(Continued from page one)

roli call of those to receive
certificates, Dr. H. L. 8trand-
rx»rK, president of tho board of
education.

Frank Haury, District Clerk,
.spoke on the work of the school
and said plans are being made
f"r !?n extension f>f the classes
in the coming year.

Thp names of those having
records of excellent attendance
:it classes were read, and also
tint.* who have applied for
American cltizeashlp

TEACHERS NEEDED
{(<mtmued from pngr on*)

Pr Ffaiiry said the damage to some
of the michine* wan clearly the re
suit nf »cts of vandalism. Part*
are mi«sin(t. he aaid. that could

not have heen removed «xc«pt with
the aid of tools A Ion* diwranion
followed IVuident StrandherR
,ald some kind of «tulation'<
would bo made to me«t the xitufl
tion.

O»h«r Matter*
St. Rliznheth's Church aaked f

the uae of the high school aodi-
toritim and (rym for * miimtrel
show and dance. The request wa«
denied nnd a copy of the rules
which prevent the une of the school
building for such purposes will be
v n t to the pastor.

The Teachers' Association in a

letter aaked for a ruling as to how
the new rules regarding an ab««nrc
of teachers will apply to Jewish
frirls absent on days of strict oh
nervation in their faith. They will
be told the new rules do not. apply
in such caned.

Commissioner Perry stid the

faculty of the niirht dames de-
,Prve credit for the work they rM
this ye»r and for tho pleasing clos-
ing exercises held Tuesday nlitht.

Mis* Hermann, in her report to
the hoard, paid tribute to tho ser-
vices and character of two mem-

hers of the felfh school i,
who dted this w«k, Mil,
McCarthy and Mitt M»^
Eantcrn. She Mid they wn
nf th« heat and molt loyal to:,
on the staff- The board win
lettera of condolence to th,
familied.

OFFICE ROBBED
{Continued from page one)

had concealed it. The latter have
not been iipprehcnded. Grasek'n
first offense was the theft of a

pper leader more than a year
a^o, and he served three days in
ail here before beinu put on pro

bation.
Anthony Mark of Elizabeth was

fined $10 Monday night for ped
dlinjf onions in Carteret without n
license.

IIDIU frnm fid lu f.UM nn your
|..,M«4l.l|llt — \i> puhlll'lty
itnitu}'nin*4>—ir» luontbM to

I>HJ.
\ im 4'nn IIH^ uiir inoiir> to l>ay
ilrliln, t u i m , buy oitnli to mnkp
homr hi)i>rcM'riHrnU| In anvr
ini}ilt>>' on <-a«h ImrKnlliNt or any
other iHirjioMi'.

<\y WK 1IKIJ' VOIif
('«>nie in — nr l t r — or 'phonr fvr

{till confidential iufonrintlim

INDUSTRIAL

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

G«t-«cqiMlnU<J offer on

S-W Clearolin
O y t U W w . Llnolium Finlih

Keep your linoleum nc w or bi I ahten
Up dull, worn surfaces. Easy to
#pply—drlej In 1 hour. Stays clear,
won t darken light pot- tjt i g
ttrni. 1 quart fo a cuito- * 1 •' »
mtf at this price. I Qt.

Self Pollihlny

S-W Floor Wax
O n . Pinl Flo-Wax and „

Wox Doort the ouiy way
—no rubbing, no polish-
ing. Quick di>lno, no
men. Unoltum or wood.

No other furniture pollili like Itl
Git acquainted offer —one bottle
to a customer at tdli
pdee—with our coupon A tie
at the store. 1 7

prfci 83c)

w
Stop In today fM VOUR topy of

The Home Decorator
40 pojo of up to-themlnuW Ideal
in lull color. It's free. Supply It
limited, io

GET yoUM NOW!

IDBRIDGE HARDWARE CO.

WEACCF.PT WOODBRIDGE BONDS^ 4)PEN "EVENINGSi UNTIL EASTER1

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

EASTER SALE
It's Children's Day at SCHINDEL'S
OUTFIT THE CHILDREN FOR EASTER AT SCHINDEL'S TOMORROW—NEW-
EST STYLES- QUALITY MERCHANDISE—LARGE COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS
AND LOW PRICES ALWAYS AT SCHINDEL'S.

GIRLS'NEW SPRING
CCATI
Reg. $5.95 Values

UcnuMful iirtv tnliurocl nrnd-
p\n mmlr in nrll n< miirh
hlichrr vrlrrm i t i t i 7 to If.
Shnp cnrlj fur heiil arleo-
#|Mn

$^.993
GIRLS' BETTER COATS

to $6.95
CHILDREN'S COATS

$1.98 to $4.99
HtI in II—All nl th Hat*

GIRLS'ORGANDY DRESSES
d d i ^^^^New crisp organdy dresses in

party styles. Whites and pas-
tels. Fast colors. Sizes 7 to 14.

CHILDREN'S
Panty AA
Dre»»e» "T**

31ie> 1 to 0

GIRLS' NEW SILK DRESSES
J.95

Beautiful new spring styles
in solid colors and gay floral
prints. Princess styles in-
cluded. Sizes 7-16.

AND
PROTECTION

FOR

BEAUTY

S-W Roof md Bfidg,

Utility PaintS-W Flat-Tone
BcdUtJful Hit wall point for mg\*
Will. «nd celling!. Wash- / 9
*btc, economluL lasting I „

Quart

S-W Polish-ol

MOTHERS! CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF BOYS' EASTER SUITS IN TOWN

BOYS' 2 PANTS SUITS

$4-45
New, double-breasted style*.
New sport back, patch pockets,
2 pairs of knickers or 1 long
and 1 knicker. Grey or brown
tweed and blue cheviot. All
sizes.
BOYS' BETTER SUITS at $5.95-$7.95

FREE! FOUNTAIN PEN
« lib n M f txi)'a mil ul SMS mid up.
II karat gold vlalril in us, Kvuuine
(i>rullji barrvlM. All rulurn.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
WHILE THEY LAST!

2 PANTS SUITS

Delect Ion
of Hum1

Kaalrr

2.99
2 Knickers or 1 long and 1
knicker. All size*. Value* to
$6.95. Buy now and save.

BOYS' STURDY

Shoes
$1-69
^ 1 Suet;

• 1 to bi2 6

Uurable blai'k oiftirda for the
actW'r hoy.
OTIILIItS AT (1.4U TO | 1 M

BASEMENT

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN S NEW EASTER
• PUMPS
• STRAPS
• TIES

• BLACK
• BROWN
• WHITE

Schindel's busy children's Shoe Dept. offers the
largest selection of children's new Easter Shoes
in town. Every conceivable style. Infants, 2 to
8; child'., 8V* to 12; misses, 12Vt to 2. Basement

^OXFORDS
B r o w n , Black,
White, in all toes
and heel*. Size* ti
to 11. B**c>ucftt

$1.981
BIGGER
GIRLS

N e w e s t spring
styles in pumps,
straps and oxfords.
Black, brown

OE
$1.39

of

white. B^tament 1SIM*
KVt lu 1]
11H i . S

A NEW NOTE IN WOMEN'S EASTE*

tic EI . 1.69
New blMcka, Him blue*, • • >

mm*, uen II<1K<«I ' • Mak

kwla. Cuban aud flattlcm

W'vtxltrfu) m.ltt-Hum.

Values to |3
Sisea
3to8

SCHINDEL'S
FOR YOUR SPRING

AND EASTER NEEDS!
WE ANTICIPATED YOUR DESIRE FOR NKW EASIER CLOTHES AND
SPRING NEEDS SINCE THE OPENING OF THE SPRING SEASON. WE
BOUGHT WOMEN'S DRESSES, COATS, SUITS, HATS, SHOES, AND
BAGS IN A LAVISH ASSORTMENT OF STYLES AND COLORS. WE
BOUGHT MEN'S SHIRTS IN THE VERY LATEST STYLES. WE BOUGHT
BOYS' AND GIRLS' APPAREL DESIGNED FOR BOTH PLAY AND DRE5S.
AND WE DID NOT FORGET YOUR SPRING NEEDS FOR THE HOME.
WE'RE OFFERING THE "LAST WORD" IN ECONOMY AS WELL AS FASH-
ION IN THIS GIGANTIC SALE. YOU'LL FIND OUR STOCK NEW, SMART
AND COMPLETE.
COME TO SCHINDEL'S TOMORROW AND BUY YOUR NEEDS AT SAV
INGS THAT HAVE MADE SCHINDEL'S THE LEADING THRIFT STORt
OF PERTH AMBOY.

NEW
EASTER BAGS

INITIALS FREE
f-tiH (tf iien' Hprlnic Ht j lm

M>«r from. Top »tpprrn,
nnim, fop handle , Im

rnit**, Alt t»olom.

SALE OF NEW EASTER

HATS
Fatcinating itylei in * huge variety
of Bretom, Homburgi, i*ilor>, to-
<;ue», bereU and brimi. Trimmed
with flower* and veil>. All new
Spring colon. All headiizei. Better
hatt at $1.29, $1.49, $1.88.

Stunning New Easter

DRESSES
SO .94Brand new arrivals! Catch

up with spring and Easter
with a gay new dress! Lovely
prints—plenty of violet-rose
and all the other favorite
new shades in every new
style detail.

2 Sizes
14 to 52

BETTER DRESSES at $3.94

MORNING SPECIALS
Women'i New Spring

DRESSES
VAI.IiKH TO S4.D5

l ' r l i l t . and gulida, Ni««» U - H'J

Women's Spring

COATS
6.95-9.95

Large Selection—All Sizes

NEW SPRING CURTAINS

98
Style* for every room. Lace,
candlewick, rayons and Portu-
geen. Full length and width.
Value* to $179 pr.

c
PR

COTTAGE
TAILORED—NET

Flowered marquUette, dot», Mexi-
can plaids. Solid color, incj "
?YfJo?y-

width. Ready to
value*.

JASPE DAY-BED COVERS »8c A » » f a . Ori«ul Tk™ R.,.. SI.

C. HINDI


